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B u U u  In the peace and qul-t 
of nn Indian Summer not disturbed 
by political propaganda, we were 
Jarred back to realisation of news
paper responsibilities last week
end through arrival of The I’ m- 
a# Plains Review at the hot of one 
of our good friends in Hlco who 
subscribes to same. (Our copy did 
not arrive until the next dayi.

It seen  that we are In Dutch 
With Editor Jack Scott of thut 
thriving Central West T x a *  city, 
through no fault of our own hut in 
a manner for which we accept 
complete blame Mr. Scott read— 
or had read to him—a paragraph 
from a  recent column by “ Dink" 
<who to local folks Is Mrs Fran
kie Forgy. and whose writings are 
•ever malicious intentionally»
which tiled Jack up considerably. 
To get the picture complete, here's 
what Jach said about ue:

Holford. editor of the 
Hlco Newa-Revlsw, owes th- city 
of Cross Plain* a retraction for an 
erroneous Item carried In his pap 
er a couple of week* ago.

“Phr some unknown reason the 
Hlco jou mail at took It upon him
self to Inform subscribers that the 
city of Cross Plains has only four 
telephone* If Holford has ever 
been la this up and coming little 
city no on* here seems to know 
anything about It. and where he re* 
eelved this absurd idea Is an even 
greater puule.

“For your Information. Mr. Hol
ford. let me any. Cross Plains has 
N  telephone* and one of the most 
accommodating operators In the 
West. Plena* enlighten your read
ers accordingly, both of them “

If retraction is what Mr Scott 
want*, here It I*. If we owe any
thing w- can pay, we a-e more 
than glad to aettle up And It does 
seem that there's soc-.e l>asis for 
his plea. We'll even do better than 
he exptctd by leaving the original 
four Instead of retracting them, 
and throw in the additional ninety, 
eight he clalma, making a grand 
total on our books of a hundred 
and two. which will stand until 
such time as Dink fin Is opportunity 
to make a personal check-up She 
may require this for her records, 
■ince she Just can’t understand 
why a fellow would want to tell 
an untruth al>out anything con
cerning his home town.

In all seriousneMs, the article 
written by Dink was occasioned by 
nothing muire than astonishment 
at the Information divulged to her 
hy one of the good ritlz-n* and 
business men of Crose Plains, and 
accepted by her In good faith, that 
there were only four telephones In 
that city, which she went on to d - 
scribe. If Jack had really read her 
article, as a thriving and attrac
tive metropolis.

That ahe was misinformed Is re
grettable. In view of the conse
quences of her unintentional slur. 
But in talking over the matter 
with her, she says she does not 
remember having met Mr. Scott In 
8 t. Louis or somewhere, therefore 
on account of her rearing and 
teachings cannot afford to enter 
Into n literary conversation with 
him oa anch a delicate subject.
„ Since Jack addressed his some
what caustic remarks to the editor 
anyhow, we feel it our duty to do 
th* necessary, whatever that may 
be, respecting his innate chivalry 
la not arguing with a lady, and his 
Intense prld hie home town
which he 'omir-~ 'ahlv defends 
whenever c -we'e * -mand*

Please confsr oar apologies to 
your telephone manag-r. Mr Sco
tt. and to your ninety-eight 'phone 
subscribers and “ one of the b-at 
operators la West Texas" who 
must really deserve that descrip
tion to be able to take c* t «  of that 
els* switchboard single-handed

Personally the editor Is rather 
embarraaael at having his short
coming* sad going- called to public 
attention, and regrets that his me
andering* have never taken him to 
Cross Plains. Perhaps In the near 
future he may have that privilege, 
at which time he hopes to repay 
the pleasant visit made upon his 
home by Editor Scott and his 
charming wife some several years 
ago. By that time, hasten the day, 
he shall have forgotten the Proas 
Plains editor's blow below the h-lt 
la adapting the old saying about 
“ both” of our readsrs to this caae. 
and certainly shall not call a foul 
oa him. The decision Is his. Long 
may he live and prosper.

Well. Well. well. This space has 
been occupied for the past few 
week* by a  column from a h'ghlv 
paid writer who Is reputed to know 
what he’s talking about—Mr. Frank 
Parker Stockbrldg*. We had Just 
about dectdwi to turn It over to 
him regularly, but after thinking 
the- mutter over w* may pre-empt 
It age!a for personal uee*

With Fall opening up. school be
ginning. and coolnr waather uebed- 
H*d perhaps we can manage to 
scrape up our thoughts and put 
them into type each week a*Ua.

Thin Is sot a premia*—more «  a 
threat Mot that » •  amioMlf ha

ll. S. Crop Forecast 
Indicates Production 

O f 16,098,000 Bales
WASHINGTON. Sept. 8 - T h e  

Department of Agriculture Wed
nesday rt ported that a cotton crop 
of 16,OHS.Don bales of Sou pounds 
each Is Indicated for this year, 
basing Its estimate on the acreage 
uml condition of the crop Sept 1.

Th- Census Bureau announced 
1,671.40) running hubs of cotton 
of this year's growth, couuting 
round ttales as half bales, bud been 
ginned to Sept. 1. computed with 
1.374.247 a year ago and 1.135.U90 
two years ago.

A month ago the department re
ported an indicated crop of 15. 
5S3.tf.lo ha! s, based on Aug. I, 
conditions. Production last year 

i was 12.3Sl.M2 bales
Lust mouth's estimate was tstsed 

on 33.429.M0 acres—the area In 
cultivation July 1 less the 10-year 
average abandonment. Wednes
day's -etlmate was based on the 
area left for harvest after aban
donment since July 1. Abandonment 
was placed at 1.3 per cent since 
that date, compared with the 10- 
year averag- abandonment of 2.3 
per cent The area left for harvest 
ta 33.736.000 acres, compared with
30.026.000 acre* picked laat year 
and 27.640.000 In 1935.

The condition of the crop Sept. 1 
another factor la the indicated 
production waa 7$ per cent of nor
mal. compared with 81.3 a month 
ago—the highest condition r- port
ed since August. 19M—59 per cent 
on Sept 1 last year, and 58, the 
1923-32 Sept 1 average.

Indication* are for a yield of 
228.5 pounds of lint cotton to the 
acre, compared with 197.6 pounds 

i last year and 1(9 9 pounds, the 
, 1923-32 average
I The aersage remaining for har
vest. condition of ths crop on 

! Sept I and Indicated production.
, by States, follow
| Virginia, acreage 64.004. condi
tion 84 p r cent qt a normal and 

I indicated production. 40.00# bales 
North Carolina. 1.074.000. 75 and
696.000. South Carolina 1.(35.000.

!•;: and 856.000. C.eorgU 2.6“ .......
,72 and 1,321,000; Florida. 111.000.

and 40.000: Missouri. 4(8.000. 
and 37.000; Tennessee. 941.000. 
and 521.000; Alabama 2 858.000. 

77 and 1.310.000; 5tl**lsslppl 3.444 - 
000. 80 and 2,027.000; Louisiana.
1.547.000. 78 and 873.000; Texas.
12.667.000 . 76 and 4,632.000; Okla
homa 2.569.000 62 and 858.000; 
Arkansas. 3.056,000, 74 and 1.561.- 
000; New Mexico, 130.000. HI and 
128 000; Arizona. 269 000 9“ arid
244.000; California. 814.000 *1 a"-' 
642.000; all other States. 30.0Q0. 92 
and 19.000; |y>w-r California 140,- 
000. 84 and 60.000

Schools Open Monday
Superintendent

(•radiate af Mercedes High 
behest. IPtti B. A. degree (rent 
Neath western lulterslty, Geer go- 
town. I9M| ('emplated werft *a 
M. A. at Neethrrn Vetoed lot fa l 
ters It jr.

Experience» Principal A reach 
tw* years at Bertram, T rust  
Principal aad reach ear year at 
Iredell t Nuperlateadeit scheel at 
Jescphhic, Texas! Affiliated Je- 
sephlae scheel with Id salts first 
t ie  years at srheeL

THDMA RODGERN HOVE IN
DAMAGED BY LIGHTNING

Prospects Are Bright 
For Successful 
1937-38 Term

Principal

I :

TWO DEATH* OCIT'RRED 
IS J. W. PERRY HOME

WITHIN THREE DAYS

Two deaths occurred In the J W. 
Perry home, nine miles from Hlco, 
in the l ralrl- Springs community- 
last week. Mr. Perry’s wife passed 
away lust Thursday and his mother 
Mrs. Elizabeth Francis • erry fol
lowed by death Saturday-

Funeral » rvlces for Mrs Perry, 
wife of W. E. P*rry were held at 
the Prairie Springs Church Ft - 
day afternoon at 2:30 by Rev. R. H. 
Gibson of Carlton, and Interment 
made In the Duffau Cemetery

Mis, Louise Cornelius Pender
grass was born F*4>. 26. 1857. She 
was converted and Joined the Bap
tist Churrh when young. She wus 
married to J W Perry Feb 13. 
1983. To this union eight children 
were born, four of Whom are still 
llvlug, three sons and on * d >ugh 
ter. All were present when she 
passed away. She also leaves be
sides h-r husband und the four 
children, eleven grandchildren and 
four great grandchildren.

The children surviving are: T. 
B. I Perry, Hlco; J L. Perry. Mid
lothian: Mrs A B Russell, Ire
dell, J P. Perry, Iredell.

Mrs. Perry wax a true Christian, 
a faithful wife and loved her fam
ily. She was a good neighbor and 
always ready to help those In 
need Before ahe passed away she 
said: “ I am not dying. Just walk
ing lu the arms of Jesus."

Ripping boards from the ceiling 
of upstairs apartments and both 
emis of the house, lightning struck 
a chimney at the residence of Mls« 
Thotna Rodgers Sunday morning 
shortly before noon, and damaged 
th property to ths extent of sev
eral hundred dollars.

Fortunately no one was badly- 
injured. although Ml** Rodgers 
and Mr snd Mrs. John Arnold, who 
occupy the upper hack apartment 
at the Rodgers place, were In the 
Arnold kitch-n at the time The 
flue was knocked down, and a 
falling brick struck Miss Rodger* 
in the back, hut her Injury was not 
serious, she reported The McAn- 
ellys. occupant* of the front upper 
apartment which also was dmiagd. 
were awuv from home at the time

The loss was reported covered 
by Insurance, and an adjustor vis
ited the sc-ne Tuesday, making a 
settlement at that time.

1DMIWHIN IS ERIE TO VIM- 
TORS TO FIESTA I.ROI Mis

Funeral services for Mrs Eliza
beth Francis Olassco Perry were 
held Sunday at Prairie Springs 
hy Rev. R. H OI boon and she was 
also laid to rest In the Duffau 
cemetery. She wa* born In Abbe-- 
nilt. South Carolina. Nov 27. tS39 
She was married to John D. Perry 
Sept. 1952 To this union twelve 
children were born

She Joined the Baptist Church 
more than sixty years ngo and 
lived a noble Christian life Since 
th - death of her husband she has 
resided with her son. J. W Perry, 
snd family. Had she lived until 
November 27, next years, she 
would have been 100 years of as-. 
Mrs Perry hs* seen msny hard
ships but has always been kind 
snd loving through all these year* 
Friends enjoyed her association a* 
ah* related many Interesting oc
currence* of days gone by.

Sh-* 1* survived by four children- 
J. W. Perry. Iredell; Tom Perry. 
Garden Valley. Texas; Mrs Mary 
Herrin. Rlngllng. Okla : Mrs. J. L. 
Crsne. Heflin. Ala,; on* brother. 
Dick Glasgow. Lamkln. Texas; al
so her grand children, great grand 
children, and grant-great grand
children.

Barrow Undertaker* had both 
funerals la charge.

FORT WORTH. Sept. 9.—Re-ord 
crowds are thronging the Fort 
Worth Frontier F.esta grouuds 
nightly now that the 50-ee»r g i te  
charge ha* been remov-d, throw
ing the turnstiles wide open to the 
public.

The free gate policy was started 
Tuesday night on the h-els of the 
huge attendance which marked the 
latlstr Day seek-end Free attrac
tion*. notably the Astor House. 
Silver Dollar dance hall. Gulf stu
dio broadcasts and the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce exhibits, 
continue.

Although the gate charge has 
been abolished, Director-General 
Billy Rose Is sparing no exp-nse 
to keep Casa Manana, the Pioneer 
Palace and the Sailed Marionettes 
constantly fresh and new. Just 
udded to Cass Manana are—Cass. 
Mack and Topsy. comedy tram, and 
Gomez and Winona. America's 
foremost hallroont dancers. Paul 
Whiteman and his band. Everett 
Marshall. Harriet Hoctor and oth
er stars remain

When the doors of the Hlco 
Public Schools swing open next 
Monday morning, Sept 13. an eu 
rollnient of 435 Is expected. 130 of 
which will be composed of high 
school Students This stimate is 
uisde by Superintendent Ray la 
Brown, elected several months ago 
by the board, who moved to Hi< o 
July 1 and has been busy with 
school affairs almost constantly 
since that time

Advance registration of high 
school students Is planned for Fri
day and Saturday of this seek, ac
cording to Mr. Brows, and gram
mar school students will report to 
their rooms Monday morning

A faculty meting will be held at 
th* school building Saturday morn
ing at 8:00 o'clock for discussion 
of teachers' pensions and other 
plans for th* -coming year.

Classes will start at 8 3u In the 
morning of each school day this 
ye*T. turn out at 12.15 for noon, 
take up at 1:04 snd turn out for 
the day at 3:45

Bas Informal lea.
No buses will be run to Greyvlll* 

by th* Hlco Schools this year, due 
to the shortage of atudrat* on the 
Greyvlll* rua as a result nr the 8th 
and 9th grades being taught In that 
school.

There will be so bus to Camp 
Branch, as the M|!l*rvttl* bus has
arranged t.o bring In the pupils 
from the Mlllervtlle and Camp 
Branch districts.

Arrangements have been made 
to bring In (he Old Hlco pupils in 
private cars

A bus will run into I d ty if the 
election carries for consolidation, 
date for which election has l»- n 
set for Sept. 18.

School Beard Active.
Expressing determination to pro

mote the best interests of the pu
pils and patrons of Hlco Public 
Hchoola during their tenure of 
off.ee, the members of the local 
htiurd hive put n uch time and e f 
fort into smooth! ig out the paths 
of the teacher* a d arranging all 
detail* In the best order poisihl

The school hoard at pre-ent is 
composed of Roy Welborn, presi
dent. H N Wolfe, secretary. D 
F McCarty. <5 M Barrow. Mr* 
Marvin Marshall. Mrt P G. Hays, 
and W B Guthrie

The hoard h is s-t the typewrit
ing fee this year at 21 50 per 
month payable In advance and ha* 
set a library fee of 50c for high 
school pupil*

Teacher 4««lgamrat*.
The faculty snd assignment* for 

the coining •■>< hoot y ar have been 
announced a* follows: Supt Riy 
D Brown. Civic* and History; 
Principal and Coach J I Gnmland. 
Science and History. H D. Gil
more Vocational Agriculture Mrs 
John D Higgins English: Mr* J 
I (irlmland. Commercial Work and 
Spanish. MI«h lri* Wagstaff, Home 
Bionomics: and Mr* R O Segrest, 
Mathematic* C.r.mmar Soloed 
R B Jackson, prim pul and teach- 
eri 7th grade. Miss t>p.i! Harris, 
sixth grade. Mi** Kuthrvn Milhol 
land, fifth grade Mis* Ellzah-th 
Burekman. fourth grade Miss Ma
bry Splvev. third gr ide Mis* Ruth 
Ia*Rue Mr* John Rainwater and 
Mis* Gladys Haltom. pr mary 
grades

Some change* may be male In 
the placement of grammar grad- 
teachers, according to Supt Brown, 
hut the above l* the way the as
signments are made for the pres
ent.

J. I. GRIMLAXD
Grad sate *( (llfteg 4*1 lege 

Academy, I KM; GradMted with 
H. A. degree Reward Payee. 1*31; 
Eoer yean Jaaler 4 allege fest
ival I t Lettered fear years la feet- 
ball aad track al Reward Payae; 
sll-coaferesce tackle, I9M.

I t  per lea re: Priaelpal Pr»*ct«r 
Hhrfc Nefceel I year; Naperiatead- 
eat tors* year* at Prlddyi Neper- 
lateadeat I  years at ladlaa Gap.

FOOTfcALL SIHFDILE FOR
THIN NEAR09I AkSOI M  ED

A tentative *ch iule for games 
to be played by the Hlco High 
School aggregation this season has 
been announced by Coach J I. 
(irlmland He went to D Leon 
Thursday afternoon to attend a 
meeting of roaches throughout the 
district, at which time plans were 
made for completing the schedules 
of varloti* towns aff < ted As the 
schedule I* made out now It calls 
for the following games

Sept 19 Walnut Springs here 
Sept 24 Corny* here 
Oct l Brown wood High School 

here, i Securing this gam* for Hlco 
Is consider-d fortunate hy the boys 
and their roachl

l)< t 8: Hamilton there t Night 
| MW

Oct. 
game)

Oct 
Oct 

game)
Nov 
Nov 
Nov 
Nov-

Grand Jury Returns 
Fourteen True Bills 
And Asks Discharge

The Hamilton County Grand Jury 
m-t last week, and having beeu 
charged by Judge H B Cross, set 
ubout their duties of investigating 
violations of the law in this county.

The Grand Jury made the follow
ing report t<u< k to th Court at
5 o'clock Thursday afternoon:
The Stute of Texas,
County of Hamilton.

To the Hon R B. Cross, District 
Judge

We. the Grand Jury for the Aug
ust term. A D 1937, beg leave to 
report a* follow*

We have been in session for four 
days and have examined 91 Wit
nesses. and found 14 true bills of 
which number 8 were felonies and
6 were misdemeanors.

We are glad to report that the 
general conditions of the County 
are good However, there were 
«ouie rumors of minor and p-tty 
thefts snd also of violations of the 
law regarding the driving of a 
motor vehicle on a public High
way while intoxicated and we sug
gest that the officers and the 
citizens gen-rally try to eliminate 
violations of either as much as pos-
Sill'.e

We deem It prudent snd advis
able to take no definite artion on 
some case* pending before us at 
this time This action Is made 
because of the condition of the evi
dence that we have heard and the 
Inr-stlgatlon that we made regard
ing said offenses and cases

We desire to thank th* Court 
for his charge we also desire to 
thank the District Attorney. Coun
ty Attorney and Sheriff and all 
the bailiffs for tlu-lr service*

We have inspected the Hamil
ton County Jail and fin 1 that It 
Is In serious need of Immediate 
repairs Some of the rocks are 
falling from said building the roof 
l-aka badly and the general c »ndt 
tlon of the budding Is bad W# rec
ommend that for the safaty of hu
manity the proper authorities take 
some action toward eliminating 
th* condition that exists

Having completed our labors 
and having mad- full and complete 
Investigation of all matters coming 
to our knowledge, we request that 
w* be discharged

R D FOSTER Foremao 
A T JONES. Secretary

15: DeLeon there (Night

J. «  .H U  tM.l t Hit I)
AT HOME 4ETIR REEK

OF 4 KITH Al. II IM 9 S

Funeral services for J W (Jake) 
Ogle were held St the 'amllv home 
tn th.- Fairy c.immunltv Sunday

29
CanflUs Gap there 
Comanche there (Night

5
12 :

19
24

Dublin tb-re 
Open 
Open 
Open

Coach (Irlmland hope* to fill the 
open dates by next week

Suits have heen l**'l*d to 31 
football candidates and prospects 
for a succ asful season*are excel
lent.

• ft erne*>n. Au n it 29. at 2  o'clock
R-v HiS “es. ir of the Fair/
Baptist Chureh Rev J. D Farmer
Of the Crg iEl fill's Oan Methodist
Church and R**v J P Olll'am. a
former paste>r anr1 friend of Mr.
Og|*> condut'ttoli 1 service* and
the bodV w i Is «i to rest In th“
P »ID t<Dry e Masons of

HOME COMING AT GLEN RONE 
BAPTIST CHI.'RCH KEPT. 19

On September 19 th# Gl-u Rose 
Baptist Church will observe their 
annual horn* coming This will be 
the 57th anniversary of th* found
ing of the churrh and it Is hoped 
that all of the former pastors, 
mem tiers and friends of the church 
will be able to attend the meeting.

There will he an alt day pro
gram with dinner served at ths 
church for all of the visitors 
There will Iv- a special muetcal 
program In the afternoon featuring 
the church orchestra under ih* 
direction of Mr. Henry Nlckell

It Is planned for one of th.- for
mer pastors to b* with us and 
pr. ach at each of the services A* 
far as possible we will have n for
mer teacher to teach each of the 
older classes

M. W RICHARDSON Pastor

SENATOR TOM CONNALMT
IN EX BOI TE TB TEXAR

Senator Tom Connelly ef Texas 
left by automobile from Wsabtaur- 
toa Wednesday for hts hem# la 
Marita. He said to* trip, by way ef 
Georgia, would take several days.

El'NFRAL SERVICES HELD 
I,ANT FRIDAY AT CEMETERY 

FOR MR. W. H. HARDY

Last rite* for W H. Hardy were 
held at the Hlco Cemetery Friday. 
Septemb r 3. who passed away at 
the family horn* Sept 2. after a 
long inn*** llev James Carroll, 
pastor of the Carlton Baptist 
ChUTch. conducted the services, 
and lnt*rem-nt was made In the 
Hlco Cemetery

William Henry Hardy was born 
April 19 1858 tn AUhamu. last
surviving of that branch of family 
He came to Texas at the age of 17 
to make his way In the new state 
He settled In Bell County wh-re 
he met and married Miss Annie 
| ŝura Slaughter on January 21. 
1 ssi To this union eleven children 
were born, seven reaching matur
ity

Mr Hardy Joined the Baptist 
Church the first year nf hb* mar
riage and was an sctlve member 
He served as clerk of the church 
for some time H* later transf rred 
his membership to Greyrllle com-
munlty. ..

The family moved to Hamilton 
r  unty 42 years ago snd to H1co 
tn 1916 where the deceased had 
made hosts of friends

Surviving Mr Hardy besides hi* 
wife ere alx children, nsmelyt 
Mrs Ollt* Gamble and C. B Har- 
gw. Tuna. Arttona; Mr*. Lyle Ool- 
dra Delias; Mrs T J. Johnson, 
W4II end Oserge Hardy. Hlco.

■ muww Undertakers had the fun
eral to t o f f *

WEATHER REPORT FOR 
r t v r  N IY IX  BAIN 4.IVIN 

LOCAL OBSERVER'S D1TA

The following report, submitted 
by L. L. Hudson, gives conditions 
locally as reported to the Chrono
logical Service of the Weather Bu
reau of the U. 8 Department of 
Agriculture
Date High low Prec Day
Sept 1 88 84 0 15 cloudy
Sept 2 85 65 1 17 pt cdy
Sept 3 92 72 0 00 pt cdy
Sept 4 91 71 o on clear
S-pt 5 92 71 0 37 pt cdy
Sept 6 94 72 0 03 pt cdy
Sept 7 91 72 0 55 pt cdy

Total precipitation so far this
year. 22 70 Inches

COXGRENNMAX GARRETT
RETI’RXN TO KANTLAND

Congressman Garrett returned 
to his home at Eastland from 
Washington Monday With him 
were Mrs Garrett and two daugh
ter*. Sarah and Virginia

PREACHING AT DRV FORK
Elder O. O O. Newton will 

preach at the Dry Fork school 
house next Sunday. Sept. 12th. at 
11 a m

Everybody ha* an invitation

the Fairy Mi»onlc I>»dge h»d 
-harge of the hurtat service*
Cvl* passed a™-av st the family 
home Angus' 29 at 2 15 a m

Jacob Wauriic Ogle was born 
4.1 Ml*- mrt Jure 22 1966 H went 
t-.rn  the- with hi* pnrents to 
Indiana and on to Corsican 
Texs* And while s'll! young moved 
to the Falrv community where he 
resided for about f ftv-f|v« year*

Tn 1997 he was married to Mis* 
Lula Young, a daughter of th“ la' 
Hr *r | Mrs S W Young of Fn’rv 
To this union on* child was borr 
who 1* Mrs Monty* Jones of 
Crnnfill's Gop Mrs Ogle p:i«sed 
sway In 19b»i and nln» years later 
Sept 12 1906 he ma-rled Miss
Emma Fort who now survive*

Mr Ovln wa* a memb■* of the 
Bantlst Church and of th* Masonic 
Ixtdge He was nlwavs faithful to 
h's church and lived » beautiful 
Christian life He wa* of the best 
known ritlrens of th» Falrv com
munity and has oerfnrme-1 manv 
Cvlc snd community servlc s H* 
has hosts of friends In every walk 
of life He ha* never been too 
husv to tn'k to h(s friends or to 
vlve his time to making other* 
hnonv To know Mr Ogl* was to 
love him

fh- deceased 's survived h'- his 
wife one daughter Mrs v  n»*-s 
Jones of near C on fl l l ’s Gs- t 
era nd da lighter* Misses Flrotie 1 
Blllv Jones three brothers R ’ 
and John Hlco and F.dd, H »r ,!n 
three sis' rs Mrs tda Mulllno. | 
Haskell. Mrs Rachel Leslie Ar
nett Oklahoma and Mrs Motile 
Massengnle Hlco

An employe of the Paii-Amerl- 
' cau exposition * Cavalcade of Am- 
*t'I''a» in Dallas went suddenly 

’ berserk Tuesday night, cl.tubed ta 
j the top of u 6u-foot property cliff 
Jou thr open air stage of the spec- 
lacle, and stood off besiegers for 
an hour with a club before Ue wnx 
dislodged Cline Johnson, perform
er. climbed up a ladder while th*

| belllg-rant one was not looking,
| si pped behind him. and grabbed 
I him by the neck. They wrestled 
I on the precarious perch until fore
men arrived to help R C. Mc- 
CIut- also s Cavalcade employe, 
said the man. employed at a milk 
and Ice stund which suppllea 
performers, threatened him with n 
property pistol.

Th* three-day holiday period In 
I Texas had accounted Tuesday for 
[28 deaths by accidents and vlo- 
[ lenee Twenty died in automobile 
! accidents, four were shot, three 
were drowned and one was burned 
to denth.

A “John Garner for President" 
boom in Texas was planned tola 
week at San Antonio after Vann 
M Kenn-dy. secretary of the state 
democratic executive committee, 
appealed to Teas* citizens to sup
port the move

Mary !>** Hall. 1-year-old daug- 
t*r of Mr and Mrs Turnte Hall, 
was burned to death Sunday morn
ing at Snyder when flames de
stroyed their trailer home, parked 
on a city street Hall Is In th* hos
pital suffering second d-gree 
burns inflicted when be ran Into 
the trailer In an effort to rescue 
his daughter The fire originated 
from a small otl cook stove. Mrs. 
Hall left th door open a* ahe 
went outside and the wind blew 
the flame* against the wall of the 
trailer. Igniting It. The n*xt day 
wa* the smell victim's first b'rth- 
day.

Just a "pal" . . Arrested In a 
Calhoun St. b*»r tavern Tuesday 
night in Fort Worth, a 29-year-old 

j Nashville. Tenn man and his 32- 
year-oil companion, from Gnlnes- 
nil*, languished In city Jail on •  
drunk charge Wedn esday Then 
the 32-vear-old man summoned 

; Police Sergt Paul Jone* Thar* 
wa* whispering A half hour later, 

'the Ga tiesvllle man was released, 
laeft behind, the T*nne**ecan fac-d 

! a new charge -theft of an auto at 
' Denison His "pal' had turned in- 
' former
I —

Anon* the 1' s Marines en- 
- >!••* t> Shanghai and the scene 
uf the fighting between the Chi
nese and Japanese are 16 young 

, Texans who enlisted In the mar- 
! :n* corps at DaKa* this summer. 
Major 1“ t*r Conachy. recruiting 
officer said this week. Clarence R. 
Morgan. Palestine, Lon P Rowlett, 
Denton. Floyd S Willis. Lubbock: 
Loyd W Chapman. Littlefield, are 

! In the group.

Th* longi mt *'ed Turman di
vorce and custody suit entered a 
new phase Wednesday when Luth 
er C Turman Jr. and Thomas Rob
ert Turman, school boy*, filed suit 
agaln*t thear mother for possess
ion of prop-rtv held by her. Th* 
suit, filed In 96th District Court in 
Fort Worth, ask* that Mr* BsTyl 
Overstreet and her new husband, 
Ellis Overstreet, be restrained by 
Injunction from removing house
hold and office property from to»rt 
Worth to Lea County. N M . where 
they now reside The son* who 
now live with the r father In Cor
pus Christ!, ar* th* hoys whom the 
father kidnaped from th*ir moth
er several years ago and took to 
Mexico after a divorce difficulty. 
The latest action In the ca»e aska 
for residential property $20,000 In 
Rlveralde and Cheltenham Addi
tions for possession of a 87500 

| eight-cylinder Cadalllt auto and 
■ for $10 000 worth of personal prop
erty which the lawsuit alleges, was 
1 • utts'-rred by the father to the 
boys In 1931.

A t, Betts who ha* heen at
tending summer school at A A M  
College at College Station. Is here 
visiting hi* parent* He expects to 
leave again about the middle of 
the month to resume hi* duties 
In A A M He will probably re
ceive hi* degree from that Instu- 
tutlon next Spring

A 17-year-old youth killed when 
he fell from s freight train at Ho
bart Oklahoma, was Identified by 
his mother Monday a* Earl Dean 
Cummin* only one of her children 
who escaped death l> the school 
explosion at New London. Texaa, 
list March.

WAITING F41R COTTO> TO 
OPEN. PEOPLE COKE TO 

TOWN FOR TRADES DAY

WANH!NOTON. D. C. (PAS)
Twenty-*!* of the forty-right 
gtgtee derive their names from In 
dlnn tribes or grtno*

Packing and Jsmmlng streets of 
the business section practically all 
afternoon Wednesday, people from 
everywhere came to Hlco for reg
ular Dollar Day offerings

Recent rain* have delayed cotton 
pick ng. and everyone seemed to be 
taught up with work and ready for 
th monthly get-together

At the gift distribution held at 
4:30 Wednesday afternoon, awards 
went to the following Mrs. C L. 
Hackett. Hlco; J. W. Waldrop. Hl
co Route 7; Mrs 8. T  Hollis. Hico; 
L. T. Rot*. Hlco: A H. Glover. Hl
co Route 5: end C. W Salmon (t i .

Next regular monthly Dollar Dny 
wae announced for Wednesday. Oc 
tober 8.

Elliott R< ' v v »  i f  Fort Worth, 
' son of th« president, appeared be
fore the communications commis
sion hearing Wednesday In Wash
ington, In behalf of hit wife. Ruth 
O Roaerelt. who seeks to purchase 
rad o station KFJZ at Fort Worth 
Roosevelt, managing director of 
Hrarst radio stations in Texas and 
Oklahoma said the Hcarat. enter
prises had no connection finan
cially or otherwise with the pro
posal and that the station would 
he owned solely hy his wife. He 
eatd the purchase price agreed on 
by the preeent owner. R. H. Bishop, 
la 267.000.

Governor James V. Allred, re
turned from a visit to Ixmlelan* 
and n turn nt sail boat raring, said 
Tuesday he waa wilting to talk 
with member* of a senate com
mittee. investigating state finances. 
Ant he would not “teetlfy." "I have 
Informed the committee I would 
talk with them at any tlam,“ be 

"hat R wont he r
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man iad inaur« hid own future se
curity is to master some trade, 
craft or profession so completely 
that his services will always ta
in demand The highly-skilled 

' work r is seldom out of a job ex- 
'ce.pt by his own choice. In the very 
| depths of the depression few first- f 

rate men were unemployed. It * * ‘ 
the second-rat is, the ones who 
had never developed their skills to 
the utmost of their ability, who 
were dropped from the payrolls.

THE M HOOl x RIXPOAMHII I- 
TIES

The responsibilities thrust upon 
the schools today are too heavy for

i the teacher to carry alone. W e

Three V. nth. Mk 
All aul)H'rll>tn<ni pavahie CASH IN  

A D V A N C E  Paper will be du cotinu ad 
time expires.

U W I i n i O N  m e n  , U ed and must have the hearty
In Hieo Trade Tern w ry  | support of other agencies, IU< lud-

One Year I: o« j iug the church, the home. t t »  COXII-
'I*'"!?* ?̂c r. Three Month* >Se , uiunlty and ally ot,,er m ,,J mak-

Outmtlf Hamilton. bo«qu«, Lrath ami (.(► , _ . . .
aanehr Coo at lea | ,nK agem > is called upon to help

“  Year f Six Months M*' carry the load All working to
gether we may expect to have a 
successful school year this 1037- 
1938 term.

There are three recognized fun
damental factors, perhaps more, 
involved in the proper education
of children, the teacher, the child,
aud the parent. The home must 
reach into the school. and the | 
school Into the home. Th parent, 
many times, puts too much respott

M l k  with th. Km. Review ; l * n ’ h* * »
Notice ..r c-hur.k cSttrUumml. wtier. pelf* ’ Oil ttllli It Every chi ll is 

S rka . ■ home lllflu-
tard. of thank., re-.luM.-c « l  rnapwrc I (||lt tmlnln* and discipline The 
t*4  all matter m*t n#w«. will b# i . , . ,
Vbr Rt th* muiir n » r  I • niui «rioulu im* . t i i m o n i n  thr
——. ? hiintu th** ir t t t  of lift*:;

4I»\ E R TtS lN t. R A T E * 
D IS P L A Y  I k  |wr column inch i**r in-

Mrtion Contract ui*»n applii«tu>n.
W A N T  APS ldr i*«*r in# or 2c par wor4. 

p#r in»rrtu»n Vt*i mortal insertion* at 
hr nor 'in#» or l r  per word 

LO C A L  R E A P E R S  10c per me per in
sertion. straight.

M IN IM I *  char«e. the Ad* - harvest only 
carrying regular ac-

Any yrroiMouK reflect ion ipun the >-har- 
arter o f any p»r*4*n or firm  aj* rearing in 
these column* will he gladly and promptly
carrests'd upon calling attention of the 

at to the article ia question.

■lew, fi-M s i rU a i ,  wept, in, IU.tr,

namely, honesty is th- best policy, 
right will win. truth never hurts, 

j iiid that godnrss Is happiness 
| When the child comes to school 
| with th e s e  ideals and pr:nclp|es 
, instilled In his mind and heart. 
! then the teachers load will be

i much easier to carry.
In order to be Intelligent in re-wi mi tir ».<• rs» h tit V

_ . J gard to our school pr.tblems. the
The possibility that this country { parent* *ud other interested sup- 
ay be drawn into the war in p,irtrra should und-rstand the or-

the Far East is not as remote as It 
•♦eHPd to most people a few weeks 
ago To American eyes, the ruth
less invasion of China by tbr Jap
anese. the wanton destruction of 
the heart it Chinas largest city. 
Shangha by bombs dropped from 
the iki’ s. and the callous disre
gard for the lives of non-combat 
ant civilians seem to carry evi
dence that Japan intends to let no

\ Nation Needs Religious Hom S J portance In the prevailing In-lab 1.
l.cssou for Sept.tni.t r 12th Deut. ly of our domestic life It.suffl,
, ,, Income Is likely to provoke an a|.
liolileii Text I'roverha IS 6 most unendurable strain betw,.,.n

‘s I husband and wife laiw w.igr, allljWe all realize that there 
something wrong with th Anieil- 
can home. Divorce* are numerous, 
the relations between men and 
w men are lax ami the mot.on in* 
lure and tuloid press have don 
great harm In over-atltnul.cting 
*>xua! passions While sex Is a 
creative function of divine origin 
and purpose, it can easily be onn 
a devastating monster bringing 
disaster and ruin In ts wuke 
When sex union occurs oui»lde of 
marriage, as is so often the case 
today, family happiness suffers ir
reparable damage. There can la- 
no question that the Id al is*** 
upon which to build wholesome 
family life is the monogamous re
lationship. w.th lifelong tilt.on of 
the mates It Is also obvious that 
children a-- >f very fundamental 
assistance In keeping p-ir nta to- 
£t*tht*r

Poverty or finamial mUmanant-
■gent is also a factor of gteat lm-

uuetnployment. eapec tally when ac- 
ciitnpanied hy too many rhlldren 
are a in nace of the first order Oq 
the Other hand extravagance due 
to lack of tra nlng In honte econ
omics or systematic attention to 
budget limitations, ran frequently 
iiiise'tle the norui.l equilibrium i f  
th- home.

Ilut what the home needs most ig 
not money and Its wise dlstrlhu- 
lion so much as high religion. 
True marriage is spiritual, for „ 
Is Hod who joins together man and 
his mate Where faith la kept 
glowing by family prayers, grai* 
b fore meat, and habitual church- 
going, the frequent tension on* 
finds in marriage is forest, lied. 
And children greatly need such an 
atmosphere No home can is- too 
religl- us for th ni And splrdual 
training. a» our Golden Text de- 
. lar--» will last "When he is old, 
he will not depart from It.”

b y  Dr .J. R O S S L Y N  EARP
Medical Editor. Divi 

New York State
Health Education, 

a l ------

ganltatlon. management and sup
port of oar public schools To get 
the most benefits from investments 
In the school system wr must all 
stand ready and willing to assume 
our share of the r» spooftblllty by 
lending our moral support as well 
as our ftnanc al support We must 
be wide awake enough to see the 
welfare of our children, as well 
as the success of our nation, de-

considerattons of mercy or of in- l>enil. up,m (h,  klnd of Mju;.,t|„n
ter nations! law stand In her way
That the horror of Shanghai oc
cur red n the International Settle
ment. a region in which foreigners 
of ail nations were supposed to he 
safe, make the matter so much the 
worse

This country has a considerable 
naval force In Chinese waters and 
a detachment of United States sol
diers. besides the Marine Guard at 
our legation in Peiping. Sev ral 
Americans have already been killed 
or wounded tDcliid ng one satiated 
man of the Nsvy ktlleel hy a .hell 
while on board on of our owu 
naval craft Doubtless this killing 
of American* srss unintentional 
and accidental but if Japan should 
carry out its threat to stop or sink 
foreign ships attempting to Imd 
cargo,, in China the attuat on 
aright eaatty he, me serious

Nobody in America wants tb.sj 
country to go to war again Hut III 
is e«*v -ic n rnaiti
which would fire the whole na- > 
tion s ladignai on and make wari 
Inevitable

ail know 
worrying

happen
•Itlean of
Worrying

HH1 HtlKKl
How manv people we 

who spend their I yes In 
ab  ut thing, that aev-i 
Worrying is the mo.t fr 
ail human (M.upatti-n* 
abou- something whl, h ha* already 
occurred cures nothing VKorry ng 
about something wht, h has n«t I 
yet happened will n-d avert it, and | 
nine times out of ten th 
we ar wi rv ng at*- it never c o m  
off

Worrying has its roots in fear 
Really courageous people do not 
give way to worry Most worrying 
la due to too lively an Imagtnat on 
Those who Indulge in worrying are 
usually soft hearted, sentimental 
folk who do Bill have a r* xlistlc 
outlook on life

Most worries have an overly 
strong sense of personal respon* • 
billty for other people Their high 
sense of duty leads them to Par 
that they have In some way lieen 
remixa la their obligations to 
others

Most i hron'c worries ar con 
cernei about thetr personal health 
Many hare worried rhem-elves In
to premature graves Whitever is 
wrong with the bodily ma< hln ry 
is msde worse by worrying about 
It

There are few things whlrh 
can happen to anyone that are 
worth worrvlng about To advise 
peiqilc to stop worrying I* not to 
advise them to take no precautions 
against th future Careful, fore- 
sighted people are seldom worriers 
They face the present with a stout 
heart and the future wth the 
calm assurance that all the world 
s-Xperts of anyone is to do the best 
he xan And they let the dead pas* 
bury Ita dead

we give our children The kind of 
education we should give would 
prepare them to be able to take 
th*tr place aa homemakers and 
citizens when they become of that 
stage in life The education should 
be practical. So it it necessary 
that we be able to compreh-nd the 
present day society with its 
present day demands

If we are to be helpful in mak
ing schools better, w. must have 
an educational ideal We must live 

| and tea-h this ideal Ogr Msal 
■ should be to have a school system 
'that will give all the rhlldren th- 

saw- benefits and prlv. leges, 
whether rich or poor. city or 
country We wsnt to feed the na
tion with well Informed citizens 
who will be able to tike th-ir 
rightful place In the home and in 
this industrial and political life 

It is sad but true, that many 
I people have failed to grasp the 
| primary principle for ratahltshing 
'our s< bool System Schools w re

I not established lo make < (immunity 
- enters ur to give teachers Jobs 
To b, sure wr want the i-omtnun- 
Ity -enter. »nd to have school* w-

I* must hare teat her* I haw heard 
school officials and others emark 
In reference to hiring teachers 
that thia or that t-at her has gone| 
to school and spent money her! 
folks a r e  n need, they par taxes j 
in the district or can’t find anvl 
other work to do or some other j 
tike ressca And the question of J 

i suallflratton or wh ther it was
___ | for the thllds best interest was

r-» mentioned Too many times 
politics shapes our achoeda welfare 
and policy. Schools were eatab- 
r  bed with one deal in n  nd and 
that was to train and .ducate our 
bora and girla

There are at the present timej 
about a half million arhonl txiard 
members serving on ISO.nob *« hix>l 
directing bodies In the nation To ) 
maintain these systems It r*-j 
qulrles annua! expenditures oft 
about two and a half Mil - doi■ | 
lars Hamilton County ta a part of t 
this great system We aa ach-xd I 
administrator* and officials see, 
constantly being --rttclaed and cen- | 
sored for our gr-wt t xoendliurea 
and poor arnstisltstimsnis 1*sr-- 
hap* some of which we deserve l 
Wr. sa official* twscher* and pa-1 
trnn* will do well to take Inven I 
torv n,-w and then and a*w If morel 
ran he done for the rh Id with I 
what we have in oar hands to do) 
with The school board ta the body 
upon which real* the ultimate re-1 
*tx>n*lhlllty of seeing to II that j 
the school* are condtict-d well u»-| 
der the law They la turn employ 
a professional superintendent to; 
take the initiative in studvtag edit 
, It on*I n e e .is and formulating
,, htx> poll- i « but h-- Is held it- 
countable to the board for hi* 
program

W> nil need to get aold on the j 
idea of the necessity of having well 
trained and well paid person* In 
the prof salon, let them he secure 
In their position* a* long »*  they i 
do their work well. Each one of u* ! 
should never relax in our effort*

H IM  *  AND Kbit i r i s
DENTON S-pi 1.— Froth) cream 

puff* stacked high in bakery dis
plays have made more than our 
urchin get window smashing idea*, 
and any housewife who craves 
popularity with the family -an win 
It by M.rning to mate these pa* 
try triumphs

To make ih»m pleasantly sur
prising. one can try various kind* 
of filling* The original (ream fill
ing is always a favorite, but var
iety never hurt any one.

THE P l 'FF  1-; c butter. 1 c 
and 2 T paatry flour. 1 c bn. ling 
water. 3 large eggs Roll the water 
'■nd butter togeth-r in a sauce
pan Add the flour all at once and 
stir until the mixture leaves the 
side* of the pan Remove from the 
heat and cook for five minute* 
Stir In on- beaten egg at a time 
Hutter a baking sheet. Set mix
ture In rounds about 2 inches 
apart Hake at mixleraie tempera
ture of JSn to goo degree# K for 
10 to IT, minute*. When cold. »plit 
puff* on sld and fill.

PI KIN H U  IN-. \\ |
cream seasoned to taste may he 
u»e<l for the filling Cooked fi l l
ing* Include English -ream filling, 
cocoa nut cream filling, or choco
late filling For English cream 
filling use 2 c. milk. 1-2 c. sugar. 
1-1 t salt. 1-4 t. vanilla. 1-2 t. 
flour 2 eggs or 4 yolks. 1-4 (
• ir*.r S-a!d milk Sift dry ngre 
dl ntt ex- cpt the 1-4 c sugar, and 
add scalded milk, gradually, stir
ring constantly. Cook in double 
boiler, stirring constantly, about 
lit minute* Heat eggs, add the 1-4 
r sugar and heat Stir th.* into the 
hot mixture. Cook, stirring con
stantly. until th - k C-xil Add fla
voring Cse In puff*

CHOCOLATE CREAM FILLING
1 ounce of chocolate. 2 T water.
2 T sug-.r pint h of «a!t Make a 
syrup of the above and add lo Eng
lish Cr am filling

—
Twt've NYA youths are em ; 

ol v»d in the S» n Antonio police! 
department assisting In office'
sork In lh-1r spare time they ar» 
taught fingerprinting and other j 
phase* of dele, t on by E P. Bo | 
ga.i h fingerprint expert. [

A T O
W PM fbJ
Ea r u n e Wn it i

of Th* Na. 
of Buss- 

ts* t e f  Professional 
Woman's Clubs, lac.

Some of the paintings ex-cuted 
by Mrs Ernest Dun tar Clark of 
Seattle. Washington, are ao min
ute that you have to look at them 
under a magnifying gla»» In order 
t<- ,«-« the detail. Many of them 
»  re painted from a porthole or 
from an automob.le.

• • •
That thi dress of the «<>men of 

am-lent (ire- > it the apotheosis 
of the art of the beautiful dtap ng 
is the belief of llr Margar te Hit 
her. one of the world s outstand
ing authorities on Greek art and 
dress and formerly head of the I 
de[>arttn« nt of archeology at the I 
I'ntv- rsit.v of Giessen. Germany, 
who is now visiting lecturer at | 
Ilarnard College and on the Col
umbia University faculty. The 
mantle of the ladle* of Greece was 
worn a* an outside garni nt. It 
was a very long and w de r c- j 
tangular piece of cloth, sometime* 
weighted a little at the corner* I 
with a metal ornament or ta«*el | 
No two women wore th*-lr ruantl #j 
In exactly the same fold*

• • •
The sculptured head of George 

Washington which graces the 
gteat atone building across the 
I'otoma- from f.'ashlnixtc n and 
whieh w.i. » r c tod to the memory 
of the Father of Our Country hy 
the Ma««ns. wa« made by Mrs. Gull 
Corbett, a member of the Ar. hitec- 
tural la-ague of New York Th * 
organization only recently opened
It* n> mtx-rsh'.p to women 

• • •
It is amazing how the garden 

club Interest haa spread all over)

the country Members hold annual 
cc mentions and have their nat
ional officers Mr*. Murray Hoo- 
« o> k <>f Keswick. Virginia, a slate 
where som of the finest gardens 
in thi* eounlry are to he seen, has 
been elec ted president of the Wo
man's National Farm and Garden 
Association, a stead ly growing 
orgnnlz-ction.

a * *
Practical pharmacy has Inter 

steal Mr* Ann O. Edison of West 
Orange. N. J . wife of Theodore 
Edison, son of the late inventor. 
She has Just received u prize from 
her states I'harmai eutlc al As so- | 
elation Mrs Edison 1> a Vassur 
graduate.

a a a
Women who v.alt th Pars Ex- 

p< sition will have an opportunity 
to learn something about organic 
c bemtstry as applied to such in
dustries a* the making of per- 
fi.me*, dyes, etc This display is in 
charge of Pauline Ramart. profes
sor of organic i hem .fry al the 
Sorbonn where she I* the only 
woman to hold a (hair.

• • •
Preparatory to assisting in the 

management of a B6o-ai re farm in 
Virginia Mae Francis Iawl* ma
jored in Farming at Rutgers I’ ni- 
v, rally, the first woman ever to do 
so and now has her degree.

• • •
Th pioneer woman county e- m

ini**-oner if j i o  of ,N,w York 
S’ te Is Mr* Kltazbclh F P.tick- 
i . f Albany County

HHtl.N III N|| IN
I have n* ver seen any statistic* 

of the number of automobile fa
talities thai are due to amateum 
first aid: I mean the number of 
injur d who might have got well 
if they had been left alone but 
were killed by good but ignorant 
Samaritans who Jogged them 
around driving the sharp edge* of 
bone* Into blotxl vessel* or nerv* 
tissue. These figures should tie 
collected.

When dealing w.th broken bones 
(unless you are an expert I try to 
get a doctor to the patient before 
you try to get the patient to a doc
tor.

Most dazigerou* fractures are 
those of the spine and skull. Then 
v ry small movement* may cause 
fatal Injury to the spinal cord or 
brain When the legs are paralyzed

| the back has been broken When 
!thc arms and legs are paralyzed 
the neck ha* b eti broken Weeding 
from the noae or ear* suggests at 
iimi- a fractured skull Any person 
who lies unconscious may have a 
broken neck or a fractured skull. 
Do beware!

Safest way to move people so 
Injured, if they must he moved 
without a doctor's supervision

Fractured limbs should be 
splinted.

A man with a broken hack
should lx- laid on hia face in a 
blanket so that hia spine curve* 
towards his front.

A man w.th a broken neck 
should h edged very gently onto 
a d<xir face upsrards and carried, 
as the army men carry a stretcher, 

1 with the man In front and the man 
behind carefully Htid deliberately 

| out of step.

fMarXs

If a person is in employment 
covered by the Unemployment 
C mpe nsatlon A-t. and has a So 
clil Security Account Number list
'd with the Commission, that em
ployee is uscured of credit for 
the work he has performed. The 
(m p lc 'e e ,  So< ml Security Account 
Number remain* the same as long 
a* h- is employed in the United 
States, regardless of the number 
of Jobs he may hold Errors In 
names Will not result In work 
records being credited to another 
as records are based on the Indi
vidual's S(x-ial S curlty Account 
Nnmlx-r

The House of Hazards

r e a l  *4M i al s u r m r r r
Wtth all the talk alxuit "secur

ity” which is finding expression 
In new law* and in the effort* of 
th* trade union* to obtain for th*1r 
member* the exclusive right t o ' better and atlll better school# 
work In many industries, we hear I s’Kd equal opportnnltiea for very, 
very little about the only war in I fblld |
which a man can Insure hia own. U I" WT h°ne that every teirher. t 
security In his employment and , tr»*t*w t»*d patron will go into this 
ftor old ag-. So-called security a*”* v* * r * ,th renewed'
which rest* upon the changing va-' confidence and d termination to 
Varies of politics, or for which itn' - '^mpliah more than ever befor- 
bcrtefl !*ry haa to pay hy aurren- ,1'***r school experience Let ti« 
dertng his personal liberty and , educations! Id-al »ha* the
freedom of choice to labor leader* "fhcxil was establ shed to train . 
or others, is pretty sure to turn ,hp >»ors and f lr l* to he n.eful t 
out to be Insecurity in the long isens 
ran.

The on* wny in which any younv
BERT C. PATTBRSON. County, 

Superintendent.

( HILDKKVS I I M I l l s
The window* of the corner dru; 

store* are lull of gay pencil*, so
ber note-books and important- 
looking pad* because children of 
all age* will aoon h trudging 
back to school. Neat lunch kits 
cleverly equipped with thermo* 
bottle fill «  corner of the window 
too since many children carry 
their lunch w.ih them

Uf course there ar- thousands 
of schools throughout the country 
which prov.de cafeterias directed 
by women especially trained in 
nutrition and lunch room manage
ment wher- healthful lunches, 
carefully planned and prepared 
may be purchased for a small 
sum. These cafeterias relieve the 
mother from th actual work of 
preparing her child's meal but the 
aesponsibillty I* still ner* for the 
luncheon must supplement the 
other two fam.ly meals and make 
u ,x-rfect whol .

When a lunch box must lx- 
packed every morning the menu 
should be planned the day before 
In order to a*dd a mad scramble 
at the lust m.tiut . Keep heavy 
w,.\ papei . pat .Uni . ups win, 
covers and paper napkins in a con
venient place so the packing will 
be as eM*y as possible Sand
wiches. a hot soup or drink, raw 
vegetable* such a* celery and 
radsh.s, fresh fruit, cookies, cup 
cakes, dates, a piece of milk 
chocolate—these fc*xls are easy to 
pack and stay attractive under try 
ing conditions

One hot food should alway* be 
Included In a child's luncheon so 
that easy and Tapld digestion will 
tsk pl#ce This Is very simple to 
manage when the meal ts eaten 
at home and quite as easy to ac
complish with the aid of a vacu
um bottle when the lunch is car
ried to school. Of course the 
choice :* limit d to c ream soups 
and hot milk drinks when the 
thermo* bottle is used 

• • •
The home luncheon should con

sist of a warm dish such a* a veg- 
etable casserole or a vegetable 
cr am soup, bread Guff and butter, 
either raw vegetable or fresh 
fruit or a -alatl a simple dessert 
and inilk to drink

Here are some scndwlch fill
ings for the lunch ixix

Combine equal part* of chopped 
dat-w and nut meal* with enough 
salad dressings to make midst.

Comb.ne crisp rooked heron
with cream cheese made moi*t 
with chill sauce Good with rye
bread

Combine chopped hard rooked 
eggs  With the Ham quantity of 
shredded lettuce and add mayon
naise to make moist.

Mix graled < heese with grated 
raw carrot and chopped hard
cooked eggs A<ld salad dressing to 
make mol*t

• *  •
When you launder your gUsa 

curtain# thia fall put *  little 
atarch In them to restore thetr

new crispness Have the starch
perfectly smooth and quite thin 
aud just as hot as you can put 
your hand In it. Run the curtains 
through the wringer rath r than 
wringing them by hand.

• • •
If you would have soft, young- 

looking hands in spite of dusting, 
dish-washing ami garden ng. keep 
your hand lotions In conveu cat 
place* and then use them Get n 
the h.ctitt of using a good hard 
soften r every time you WHSh v. ir 
hands It ju*t take* a few sc 
to smooth a few drops of 1. ’ n 
or a dab of rrtam over your ha: s 
and you can massage you.- h.- . 
as you go on to the next tut- 
Cultivate the habit of wc 
gloves when you dust. Nothing ■> 
harder on bund* than duG 
furniture polish. A pair of w 
fitting rubber glove* are n l 
bunglesnme and will last n 1- ' 
time. Soft leather gloves lhat are
treated in*td- are comfortable t
gardening

• • *
Autumn ts a spl-ndtd time t i  

plant bulb* for spring flowering 
You -an plant until the ground
freeze* although It Is advisable • > 
prepare the sill well In advanc. 
digging .t deep, pulverizing finely 
.mil  • TIT!- !i ng w . i !  w i t h  I"
meal and wood ashes or potash 

• • •
If you are planning to renova e

last year's clothes hy dyeing
them before making over, be sure 
that the fabric Is thoroughly 
cleansed before trying to change 
Its color Dye will not cover dust 
or grease spot* Carbon tetra-h- 
lortde is an effective agent for re- 
mor ng grease from silk and wool
en material*

• • •
Make a practice of pushing the 

flesh back from the nails <-v» ry 
time you wipe your hand* z»ft*r 
dish washing. This will do mu' h 
toward keeping the tiny half- 
moon* at the base of the nail In 
evident und will make the mani
curing of your nails much easier.

• • * I
If many tubbing* have taken 'm 

new look and luster from your sll* 
thlnr« *h!a summer add one lable- 
spcxitiful of white vinegar to each 
gallon of the last r!n*» wa: r 
Th’« will tend to restore thetr 
sheen anj crispness.

To tie eligible for unemployment  
benefits, payable January 1. D*-1'- 
an employer mini have worked for 
a ''covered" or subject employ*r 
for a period long enough to have 
earned sixteen t me* the amount 
of his w.ekly benefit payment

The Unemploment Fund of Tex
as I* now 111 132.4k* KA. of whic h 
♦*.500 ooti was collected on D*1’’ 
nsvroll* Weekly depoelta to th'* 
fund usually amount to about 
♦ tort.ooo The CcrmmHalon eiilmxh* 
a I2o.coo.noo fund by January 1 
1IU
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Very Latest

Twelfth lii«Uilliii)'iit 
8YNOI S1H: V c uitl Kama Is in 

s isliiu in Klm»*r 11i‘Ui|t»rsuir* 
penthouse itop a N*w York *ky- 
Hi'rsper. Th.* players are It n- 
derson. Police I .jpector, Flaherty, 
Martin Frazier, Archie Doane, Max 
Michuells, ami his friend Wil
liams. a stockbroker

They are waiting for Stephen 
Fitzgerald When he full* to ap 
pear, a telephone call bring* the 
Information that be Is out with \ 
gill Fitzgerald and Henderson .ire 
both romantically Interested m 
Lydia Lane, the famous *tr**>s 
but Archie bonne reveals that 
she Is engaged to marry him

boune leaves the party early 
when F*ltzger,ild fu Is to appear. A 
short time later h< telephones In
spector Flaherty with the frantic 
new* that he ha* found Fitzgerald 
»t*l Miss Lane d e l  in Lydia 
I.'ine't penthouse apartment

When Flaherty and the medical 
examiner reach th“ a pa: trnerit. 
they find that Miss Lan<* is still 
alive. She Is rushed to a hospital 
where blood transfusions and car- 
promise to restore her.

Alt circumstantial evdlnce points 
to Archie [Kune as the murderer, 
especially when the murder gun is 
found carefully planted in the 
chimney dean-out tu the basem at.

sure you. The deed Is already 
done. It Is u* Irrevocable . . .  a* 
irrevocable .1- Stephen Fitzger
ald's death There . no ant elute 
kn wn to scienc e* for the virus 
which is already coursing through 
my veins However, If It will sat
isfy th law to seiid for a doctor, 
I have no objection You will find 
the telephone In the foyer, Fra
zier."

The Assistant District Attorney 
hurr.ed to th>* telephone. while 
ban Flali rty looked at the 1111 
perturbed countenance of Elmer 
Henderson with an expression In 
which amazement was mingled 
with admiration ,

"I owe you an apology, Mender-
n," he said, after a mom ut'« 

steady scrutiny. "Last nigh: I -a cl 
> >u were u great poker player and 
a go.id winner, but that I thought 
\ u\l show a yellow streak If the 
game went against you I take tl; t 
a.l bad You're a rut. but you're a 
gam little rat at that "

"Thank you. Inspector." replied 
Henderson, politely. "I am a uol- 
d.er of fortune—a g milder w .th 
life. If you like and when 1 lose I 
pay without grumbling.''

"T h e re 'll he an ambulance from 
It* liens here in a few minutes" 
reported Frazier, returning from 
the telephone

-Bsl we were all playing poker right here at the time,** Muherty ob
jected.

could have be 11 made by a hypo
dermic needle.

' That did not conned anyone 
I spe ftcally with the crime, hut tin* 
if tiding of that revolver at the bot
tom of the chimney d il.

"It was th Ideal weapon for the 
crime Access to It could he attrib
uted boune And It was equipped 
with u silencer

"Only five persons concerned, so 
far us we know, had an opportun
ity to ubstruct that particular 

(weapon from the Hlglmrt studio.
I Those fir persons w ere Fitz h m- 
| self Miss Lane, Ad**b* Man e cu 
] Arc hie boune and Elmer Hender- 
, son.
! "Tin* circumst mees eliminated 
! both Fltz and Miss Lane They ul*o 

- Ilmlnutecl Doane. Iiec ause of the 
j  absence of any way in which he 
could have thrown the pistol down 
the chimney without leaviug 
tracks In the snow We did not 
know then whether the maid was 
Involve! or not. hut 1 dropped her 
from consid* ration for the time 
being, after hearing the j.n tor's 
story

" I  decide| to concentrate first 
on Henderson and the more I re
viewed the situation, the mor* 
clearly It all pointed to him Yet 
there was nothing conclusive

" I f  my theory was right, then 
Miss lame did not telephone to 
Archie Doan She was lying 
• h**r*. unconscious with F tz's 
dead body on the floor Who did 
telephone boune then’  And why*

“ Miss l-ane had been making 
vid e tests in Henderson's studio— 
r cording her voice on film by his 
new method Archie born e con
firmed niv suspicion that the words 
he heard over the phone were the 
exact words from a part she had 
*>• n tuktnv In a sound picture. 
What would have been eas er than 
for Henderson to have called up 
Doane'* rooms, switched on the 
film In his soundproof Inhorstory 
here. >nd let Archie h ar the Iran 
tic call for help In his finance's 
own voice?*’

"Rut we were all playing poker 
right here, at the time." ban Fla- 
herty object d

"A p-rfect alibi ' Mlc-huell* ad
mitted. ‘except that yon may recall 
'hat at Just about eleven o'clock 
Henderson railed itteorlon to the [ 
t o  and went Into the other r<»>m 
on the pretext of hunting for the 
whiskey, saying hls man had gone 
out.

1 nnt'luded Next Issue

MLs Lane's Freni It maid. Adele 
Marceuu. ha* been overheard 
threatening to shoot Fitzgerald If 
he did not stop annoying her. The 
janitor reports that Mademoiselle 
Marieau works In a night club on 
her day off and that -lie had t Ike 1 
to him iu the basemeut on the 
night of the murder.

Medical examination reveals that 
Lydia I.aue'had been glveu a hy
podermic injection of , hypnotic 
drug before being shot, and that 
Fitzgerald'* body also shows th 
mark of a hypodermic needle on 
hls leg.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

"Shall I explain to you. lletitler 
son. wherein your plot failed, and 
at the same time explain to Insp < - 
tor Flaherty and Assistant District 
Attorney Fraziei the modus oper
and! of your crime? How much 
time have we?"

Henderson glanced at hls wrist 
watch. "I shall be ubl- to check 
you up. If you have gone wrong 
in any of your deduction*. for 
about another half hour." he said 
“ Afterward* who cm tell? Ago n. 
Mr. Mtchaelti. 1 bow to your *u- 
perlor Intuition and reasoning 
powers. I confess 1 am curious to 
learn hoy your suspicions were 
first direct'd Iu my direction."

He shrug*-'"! hls shoulders ex
pressively. Itii a courteous smile.

"What's this ... about?" de
manded In*. >1 - iuherty. impa
tiently. "Henderson, did you kill 
Fitzgerald?"

"Not only that," said Max Ml- 
oha Its. "but he administered to 
himself a dose of slow-acting 
poison—hypodermically. I presume, 
Henderson?—which give* him an
other half hour of consciousness 
before he lapses Into the sleep 
from which th re Is no uwakenjng 
Am I right. Henderson?"

.Suicide?" exclaimed Martin Fra
zier, a* Henderson nodded In con
firmation of Mlchaells statement. 
"We can't allow tint "

"Suicide. I understand. Is not a 
crime." Henderson sugrsted. "It Is 
much preferable to death by elec
tricity.”

"No. hut attempted »uh de Is a 
crime, and connivance at suicide is 
also a crime." said Frazier. "We 
would all he guilty 1 "hall tele
phone at once for > physician"

"A* you pleuse.' Henderson as
sented "It will be useless. 1 us-

*'I'll make my recital brief, then." 
said Mlchaells "Martin, am I r'zh' 
In the belief that ,t was Head 1 son 
who suggested to you the Idea 
tint the revolver might lie foiini 
at the bottom of the chimney?"

"Yes; that was a •ugestlon casu
ally dropp d by him when 1 called 
him up last night utul reported 
that Mis* Lane wa* still alive." 
agreed Frazier. "We naturally 
t liked about all the details, s ' far 
a* we knew them at that time. I 
told him. I rememh r, that the 
weapon hail not been found. hut 
that we had not looked outside of 
the apartment for It a* *t He 
said someth 11 g to the efrei t thut 
it might easily hav been thrown 
off the roof into the street, down 
the chimney or in'o the elevator 
shaft. I attached no special sl«- 
lilficatu e to w hat he said then It 
was merely following out my own 
llu* of thought."

"But It was said w ith a purpose." 
Max Mich.iells resumed "The pur
pose was to p n the crime Irrevoc
ably on Archie Doane. which the 
discovery of the gun In the chim
ney  would have don had the evi
dence of the snow not proved that 
he could not have put tt there

"Thp snow ruined your plot, 
Henderson " he went on “ It w is 
obvious ufter th first minute.

nMetnen -to me. at least tha' 
both Mtss Line and Fltz had been 
shot before the snow fell R**- 
ga;d’.ess of what the Medical Ex- 
arnln r said as to the time F:tz 
could have lived w th a bullet 
through hi* heurt. I was con
vinced that he had lived for three 
hours, possibly longer, after being 
shot A vague memory of a simi
lar case atlrred In tny mind While 
w were hunting for clues and ills 
cussing those we had found the 
memory came clear

"It was a case which wa* widely- 
reported in the newspaper* of a 
man. shot through the heart, who 
h *d Iteen k pt alive for several 
hours thereafter by the prompt ad
ministration of a hypodermic In
jection of adrenalin, the drug ex
tracted from the supra-re na I
glands, which control rhe pressure 
of blood In th arteries.

"As soon ns I remembered that 
1 aske I the medical examiner to 
look for any abrasion of the *k!n 
on Fitxerald'a laxly. You know 
what he reported a puncture that
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Take Care of What You Have
— A M ) W H A T  YO U  H AVE W ILL  

TAK E  CAKE OF YOU!
Many farmers in this community are worried 
about what to do with the bountiful grain crop 
in w l«*iiiK harvested all around. Unsatisfactory 
price* for marketed grain sometimes add t«> their 
worries.

If they listen to the dictate* of their better judg
ment, they will provide additional storage space 
through the erection or enlargement of barns, 
bins, granaries and storage sheds. Every bumper 
crop reminds us of short crop* which occur now 
and then.

IN  TIMES OF PLENTY , PR EPAR E
FOR FA M IN E !

$

Those who are most successful in their farming 
endeavors have learned this lesson. Wouldn’t it l*e 
wise to follow the age-old example of thriftines-?

We Can Help You With Y'our Plans

W e Can 
Help You 

F IN A N C E
Any Type Of 

Building, 
or

Repairing
Program

on
laong Terms 

And At 
Low Interest 

Kates

Designed in sues J. 4, S am 
6 year*. Sue 3 requires yard
of 32 inch material. 6 yards of 1 y 
inch bias "binding arc required f«* 
Inm m ina.

COOL PLAYTIME I W  Mill I

Pattern 8024: Suntx iuiet Sue of
fer* a n w idea in how to keep 

the youngest of the family tool an i 
happy The little pinafore fru< k 
buttoned down the hack. I* worn 
over u tailored pan Me and to com
plete the picture p.(tern in< Iti<l * 
the 1 mining bonnet shown above 
Mother* will adore the d>mtire 
daintiness of tht* pretty ens* tnbl* 
and will be sure to find thut baliy 
i* easier to handle when she .» 
kept comfortable in n cool frock 
like this one

Barnes & McCullough
4*

Et•XI1

Everything to Build Anything”

wr *4
Lf* FEATURING  PLEASAN T  LESSONS IN  

ECONOMY TO HELP YOU SEND THEM

For PATTER*, send I*. cents 
In coin (tor each pattern dr- 
ired* year Ru m , t i n> i : i * v  
vm.F M M HI It and M/t In 
Pnfrlria lb»w, II lot News 
Ilex lew Pattern Itep’L, !l.*> 
Fifth Avenue, Hrm>l>ly n, \. Y.

Bring your Cleaning and Pressing to us. 
We guarantee our work. We have two 
prices—Cash and Carry, and Charge and 
Deliver.

Have Us Order That New Fall Suit

J. *  J. CLEANERS
Johnnie Farmer Jack Hollis

S ch oo l O pen s
M O N D A Y !

We Are Ready With a Complete Line of 

SCHOOL SUPPLIES

Your needs can best be supplied from 
our large and complete stock of school 
supplies. You’ll find it easy to make sel
ections here and our prices are low. 
Make this store your headquartrs 
throughout the school year.

Prices on Miscellaneous Items

Admirine, tonic and blood purifier $1.20
(Positively Guaranteed or Money Back)
Syrup Pepsin, regular 60c size 49c
Epsom Salts, 5 lb. bag 35c
Vicks Salve, regular 77c value 69c
Baby Percy _____________  __45c
Alarm Clocks __ 99c to $1.69
Dr. West Tooth Brush and 1 Pint Red 

Arrow Antiseptic, $1.00 value for 59c

them to ____
life really begins.

have everything they

FREE
The following folks will receive a 
dish of our famous ice cream Free by 
coming to the store within the next 
week: Mrs. C. I). Phillips. Mrs. Geo. 
Morris, J. T. Mobley, J. J. Smith.

Corner Drug Co.
PH O NE 108

We have everything they will need to gel 
them o ff  to a fresh start. Well bred simple styles—ex
cellent quality that holds its own from beginning to end

F( )R THE MISS Hundreds and hundreds o f yards of 
N) square prints for those pretty school dresses that will 
stand the wash and look like new.
Very Special in Prints is 40 bright new patterns just re
ceived, guaranteed fast color at only 12*^
Oxfords, smart in looks and comfortable to w ear 

Priced at only ------------  $1.25 to $2.49
Sox in bright new fall shades and with that elastic top. 
The kids all like them.
Then the new and very popular topper, the CALOT of 
suede-skin leather or felt. Buy them for school.

H AW K S FOR THE BOYS
Not just today nor tomorrow but every day they wear 
well, look well. The boys like 'em. Select them in 
the navy blue cotton serge, also in tan.
Sun tan and blue chambray shirts in all sizes for the boy. 
Send him down. We’ll fit him for school.

GET THE H ABIT—TRADE AT CARLTO N ’S

G. Ml. Carlton Bros. &  Co.
THE PEOPLES STORE  

HICO, TEXAS
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Mr. and Mr*. I. J Teague ■tart- 
14 "battling ' unit* yeara ago last 
Friday. according to Mr Teague. 
Thay celebrated their wadding an- 
■Iveraary by apendtng tb« day in 
Dallas attending shows and buying 
law  Pall m m  band me tor tbeir 
■tor* here Mr. and Mrs. Teague. 
Who came to Hlco front Bonham 
only a few yeara ago, are well 
liked by all Hlcoana. They have a 
■Ice atock of variety goods and 
aay they are ■ well pleased with 
the giowtb of I hair business tine* 
locating In thta thrlvng dty.

• • •
A* we made oar roaads on 

Monday of this week, we 
foaad A. T. HcFnddea dolaa 
the most work of aay person 
la tawa. He wa* qalte t>u»y la 
the mra'* department of the 

M. t aril on Kr»*. A t ». 
Ntwre rearranging the dork, 
and u«lag the <iu*t rag aad 
cleaning up la general. He 
was Jolt lag down Item* they 
needed aad *aid by the la*t of 
thin week they would hate one 
of the largest *l«rk of a e » ' «  
ready -to- wear that the »ture 
ha* had la sometime. Hr. Hr. 
Kadtlen has bee a away irom 
Hlco for the pa*t three or 
fear years, aad comes hack l »  
his old position all enlhasetl 
aver tatare business. He ha* 
been to several other towns 

hrlletes that Hlco Is 
the best. The entire 

tawa was clad to see the re. 
tara of the Hrkaddea tamlly 
the first of this month.

• • •
Moat Htco folks do not know 

that Bernard Ogle :a a real golfer 
for w« doubt If be baa ever played 
on the local course Hut we learned 
the other day that he met the lady 
of hla choice, whom he later word 
and won while playing golf on a 
Wast Texas golf course H* aays 
the game got him Into so much 
troabla that he bates even the 
name of golf But his wife should 
hear the Bice things he says about 
her when he Isn't kidding and 
when ahs isu t around Juat the 
same Bernard knows he can easily 
•tart an argum-nt and get by with 
1t since h.a wlf* only weighs M 
pounds and wears a 10-year-old 
dress alxe.

• • •
If yaa are Interested In a 

“ real" fish stwry. g« ar»aad t« 
Randal* Bros, store aad let T.
A. tell yon aboat the l«t;-p«aa<l 
flak that he almost loaded at 
their romp recently. IT was 
sack aa effort that It almost 
took his life la trying to get 
It to the serf ace. T. t. said he 
iNld spent many year* Irvins 
to laad some real fish bat this 
Incident pr«v<if to be the rreot. 
eat thrill of his life.

• • •
A family who moved 31 miles 

fror, H n the t.ustlne <oir.»un 
Ity e ght years ago came back ft r 
their first ttm* lt*«' Sundav That 
family was Mr and Mrs J K 
Skinner daughter Luci » and 
bob. Bobby Mr Sk nnr had b en 
hack oaca or twtra on bus ness hut 
the other memiwr* had been away

all that time. Mrs. 8kino*r said 
Sunday aha could give no lagltl- 
rnate reason lor the act. Bobby la 
now mamed and bia w.fe accom
panied them on the trip. They 
were guests in the home of Mr. 
and M s. V H. Bird, and also vis
ited other old friends while in 
town. Th Skinner family formerly 
lived where Mr. and Mrs. E. H. 
Kandals now reside.

• s •
We heard the follow lag con- 

versatioa between two Hleu 
men the other day :

“Year doctor's oat here with 
a flat lire."

"Diagnose the case as flat- 
aleaey of the perimeter, aad 
charge him accordingly.” or. 
dated the garage man. "That's 
the way he dees."

s s s
It ia indeed hard to give up a 

loved one. but it ia a tragedy when 
a man has to see two of hla loved 
ones pass away within three day*

I Such was the experience of J. W 
ferry who lives northeast of Hlco. 
when hla wife passed away at their 
home last Thursday and his moth
er followed by death Saturday 
His wife had reach'd the age of 
Ho yeara. and had his mother lived 
until November of next year she  ̂
would have been loo yeara of age. 
Mr ferry has th- -empathy of all 
his Hlco Ir ends n his brereave 
Bent.

bale Carnegiê
5-Minute Biographies

A u th o r o f  “ H o w  to  W in  F rie n d s  

a n d  In flu e n c e  P e o p le .’M

SIR MALCOLM CAMPBELL
The Fastest Racer On Earth— 300 Miles An 
Hour— Hunts Pirate Treasure for a Thrill!
Writing of Eddie RUkenbacked 

reminds me of K.r Malcolm ( '.m il
ls I for at a d liner one tnght I 
found myev if seated be* ween 
these two. both quiet and soft 
spoken men. yet both itching with 
tins unquenthable manta for 
speed'

I knew Klcbettbacker w rit Into 
the deaperat gsnte of racing In 
the fh-al place because He needed 
nn>ney But whs- h»>n* t’amp’veil’  
t'amptwll Is ndvfetidt ntly »  althy. 
— 1 knew be dldn t care if he nev- (

day. they hide up in the b its At 
night, when they steal down to the 
water’s edge, they are quieter 
than the very abides of the green 
palm trees that fringe the beach 
The while man's eye is not quick 
enough to spy them Spiders, land 
crabs, centipedes and anta make 
the rocks and sand a seething, 
crawling muss, flics and mosqui
tos infest the air. Sharks tumble 
about In the surrounding w.u*r. 

in order to find the treasure.
I S r Malcolm Campbell had to fol-

Havnard Marshall. Il-»rar. 
old »»n of Hr. and Hr*. Mar- 
via Marshall took hi* first 
train ride a few day* ago when 
he weal to Mu nge, Texas, lor 
a week'* *Uy with relative*. 
Before boarding the train a* 
Mace, he tuId In a supply 
candy, magazine*. etc_ and a» 
soon a* the train pulled in. he 
was so exrltrd he got oa wllh- 
oal bidding goodbye lo his 
tamlly who had aeromtutaie«l 
him that iar oa the trip. Hr 
was met la Yoakum by rela
tives fr»m Kangr. The eallre 
trip proved fo be a real thrill 
for the youngster.

1' g rock with a crack in it. A 
I crowbar Inserted In the crack 
would make the fa.e of the rock 

| open like a dn ir And ther he- 
! fore him would he gold— pirate's 
| gold millions and millions of It 
-nd glittering Jewels The wealth 
of Aioddin

To th' se who »• me to th* News 
R.vtew office to look over the 
Stephenville paper In order to see 
what they are showing at th*
theatre in Suphenvllle will he
glad to know that th- program will 
run ;n our paper earh week The I 
advertising manager of th*
Stephenvllle show was In the first
of the week and contracted spac- 
for same He also announced that 
thev have Installed the latest In 
sound equipment

• • •
Recently a talker was in- 

trodnclng his family » f  boys to 
a visiting t.ovemwc.

-Seventeen bovs," exclaimed 
the t.everaor. "And all Re- 
publicans. | .appose."

" I l l  bat one.” -aid the lath
er proudly. “They're ull He- 
publlean* hat John, the lltlle 
rasraL He r**t t« readla*.”

*r mad* another lime i . __  __ ,,
i What was -t’  Fame ’ Glory* But 110*  “  *m* 11 “ nd 1,,ok for •
Jhe said No—he Jus* did it lor thej
) fun o( It.
j Th*n. turning to Eddie Rtcken- 
Itucker. I asked him how he *-n- 
|Joyed watching Sir Malcolm zoom 
'over the ground at a speed jus* a 
trifle too slow for a comet and
Rb kenbacker. veteran of two hun-, ... , ..

SC .  himself. . W • « ;  < ■ • " I * *11 , w r y
r saving T v *  1,U|1'  find He

even followed aotiH- that were 
dre*l up He literally heat hla way 
through the wild Jungle and 
blasted rock after rock. All *n vain 

One day while h was lieating 
anl hacking his way through the 
stinging grass and thick under
growth. be noticed that th* wind 
»  s blowing to the North. That 
was the direction he was travel
ing So he and his companion de
cided to set a fire and hum a

pathway before them. He lit a 
match. Instantly there was the
crackl« and auay of burning wood 
In five minutes, the jungle was a 
red hot revering furnace!

Suddenly, to their horror, they 
saw that the flames were b aping 
in all directions The fire was roar
ing down upon them. They were In 
danger of Ivelng roasted alive So 
they began a mad. wild, p ll-mell 
dash through the jungle, racing 
against a horrible death

Finally, gasping for breath 
blackened by smoke and scotched 
by flame, they flung themselve- 
on the h mil Hundreds of .teres 
of Jungle were on fire and the* 
flames lit up the sky with a bum 
ing red glow It grew so hot that 
for a while they thought th y 
would be driven Into the wa'er 
where dozens of man-eating sharks 
were waiting for them Unt the 
palm trees were ao green anel wet 
they would not burn. Their lives 
were saved.

After three tantalizing week* of 
treasure-hunting, all Sir Malcolm 
Campbell had to show for li s 
search for pirate's gold was a
pair of hloodv feet. te>rn finger 
nails and a blistered Ivack He 
looked more like a convict than .1 
wealthy English grnflrru n Ttr *1 
discouraged, and feverish, he was 
eager to go home But he told me 
•hat he la going hac k to Cocos Is
land some dav and If there is any 
tressue there, he will get It.

"Y'ou know " he said in h * qu * t 
way. "I'd go half way around the 
world for a lltt'e adventure "

argument

never

dred automobile ra< 
handed me a Jolt by

NEW ORLEANS I.a tl'ASi 
The world's hlges* ' mud pa< k ' has 
been created by engine-era of the 
Freeport Sulphur Company — 
have pnmbed more than 4,000.000 
ruble yards of mud Into sulphur 
mine to plug underground chan
nels.

BIT* O' PHILOSOPHY
Bean E V. White C. 1 A 

Don't work too much looking for 
the ethics of leisure

Keep on putting off doing what
you shouldn t dec

On* who eh at* another cheats
himself more.

It Is easy to start an 
but hire! to stop a fuss 

Watching a mean person 
makes him good

Drive too fast and you may go
where you would rather uut.

A coincidence of Christian uames 
in two branch** of one family 
was revealed when Miss l ieanot 
Norton a Ib-lrolt school tea. her. 
visited her une!» T YV Norton at 
Llano. Texas, recentl) Ea. h wu» 
unaware of the other's existence 
until shortly befor* th*v not Nor
ton left his home at Boston Mass 
when 13 wandered to Texas ami 
established himself In the granate 
business at Llano in 1WH> He h*'* 
maintained no contact with hi* 
family In the North I'pon the.r 
meeting th** cevIncideDce- in name’s 
became' known In the family of 
Miss Elwtt'or Norton the names of 
the children all girls are Identi
cal with *h - of T W Norton's 
family e.f girls In < n* tnstan.e the 
likeness included a eloubl. nan.*' 
Marguerite K-tellf M -* N« rjon 
was a* e eiint»anieel l>* lot eeoU* " • *
E'e-aneer Norton Dillon d Hough- 
te n Mb h a sister of T 3' Norton 
It s * the first mewl ng la-tween 
bre»1h-r and sister In 50 years

P A L A C E
nc»

I RIDAY AND HATl'RDAY— '
A Picture All 8, boo! < h u r.„ 

Should He*—
"LAST OF THE VONl< AS**

Starring
Minnie Harare and Hande.lph srH|

Flu*
Fainted Stallloa Serial

MAHAY ASD MONDAY
I orvfta Ynnng. Tyrwa* P*w*r —a 

Adolph* Men Jon 
In

“TAPE METROPOLIS

TI ENDAY AND WEDSESDAY- 
"A EAMILY AFFAIR"

Starring
Lionel Barry more. C*e*lla |'ark«r 

aad Jan* Dnrweli

THI RSDAY AND FRIDAY
Here's the Hit of Them All 

It niter DlnrhelL Altr* Faye and 
Ben Berate 

in
"WAKE I P AMD LIY I"

With
Jack llaley. Palsy Kelly and >eg 

Sparks

Contributions to the Texas Cn- 
emplovment Compensation Com
mission for the month of July are 
elne on or befevre August 25. 193" 
After that date, penalties for de
linquency amount to on- per cent 
per month.

I'M A NEW WOMAN 
THANKS TO PURSANG

Tan. Pumang coo tains nl— tn at »
proven value, such aa Organic Capper 

and Iron, which quickly aid nature in 
building rich, rod corptndn. Wbae 
this happens, th* appetite improves. 
Nirv'vuanaaa diaappoarn. Energy and | m | 
strength usually return. You fool like 
a new person. Got Puzwnag from ytaar 
druggiaL

71 ",f»yi t'f  vn tffi ia f 1 »o'f 1 m  ?» y f *> 'f f y> f f

He Maa Driven Hundred* 
Thousands of l i  ilea, but Hew 

Had a License

WHY NEW SPAPERS ARE ANXIOUS FOR

U
ne-ve-r seen him And I never in- 
tei.d to I ftrure that every time: 

,h« ra.-s the 1 ham 11  his being!

I killed are four out <f f ive '"
No other living creature haa 

ev*T hurtled over the earth's sur-| 
•la’ , ulus f * away sh.-es •<; is 4 fj,.. a- f,et as Sir Malcolm Camp-

- Initiur <1 n: *•« an hour

I »r«v  T t lk  A KOI T t IDTHIW

fly-away season And that's n  
artly what this fall has turned out 
to he Shoes are continuing on the 
high rood they began last year, 
with definite and extreme varia
tions

TV  moat notable trend In shoe 
styles is the added grace of sport 
types So longer must one wear 
the unflattering enlargen.ng 
fashions of yes’ eryenr. sine shoe{ 
manufacturing moguls have defl-1  
Bltely ttr 
of mlladv 
era are tv*

flv« miles a minute New York to 
San Francisco In ten hours' Four 
o*her men. It's true, traveled fas
ter than two hundred mile* an 
hour Segrav- Lockhart. Keech 
and Blhl#— and ea, h one died a 
horrible death Campbell Is the 

I only one left.
| But he s a f.talltf Never wor- 
r *s Never i  t* nervous And 
when t * all over, he steps out of 

Tiiilned ' he work *h r>r a( aalm a* some fellow
sue.'.cs and ‘e ' ih - ,m>lo jut, driven home from

t d apeil Just a* If they |,hf> ofn<,#
w e e s ,  much cloth | when Campbell was sixte n

'  ’ mtr arr h *M jffAm of a ha told his fnth#r
, o . r  - h e  n s . e p  one black suede , h(|, h# VBDtP(1 to ^  ,  bicycle ra- 
dlnn-r b.K-t has th» high front cut j r#p ,,,g falhM. ,hrew up hla hands

, in hcirr- r and Immedl rely gc»t hl« 
j ton a Job as a clerk with Lloyds', 
'th famous insurance company In 
' London

Sir Malcolm told me he worked 
1 In the office for two years and 
I never got paid a cent. The  th rd 
w » r  thev • ns-nted to r r *  him a 

“ j little salary Tmlay he 1s on of 
l* th* director* of tha* world-famous

EARLY COPY
The Advertiser Is Unfair to Himself When He Sends 

His Advertisement to the Newspaper Office 

Just Before the Dead-Line

f t

Early “Copy” Late “Copy”

U lilk OR.SALSBURYS

A V I - T O N E

Keeney’s Hatchery 

& Feed Store

dtvti'ons the wig 
band'd In patent Even sued* ties, 
which will he so prominent In the 
■ports field again are lac-d up 
h’ gh with the a-rhed aides curving 
Into the eyelets

Cores are used aa much In the 
1 • s  shoos a« .n dr-saes, and the 
elaStlrltv thus t  veil promises 
season for comfort as well 
beauty SUp-ona are more popular 
than ever, and the elastic Inset* 
hav solved most of the fitting 
problems formerly attached to 
them

Classic shoe of this season and 
vhe one molt ftvored by girls at 
Texas S’ s'e College for Women Is 
a high-cnt slip-on pump of aued- 
Ar over-turned scroll of suede 
rests far up on the Instep The 
graceful line of 'he scroll and the 
fine molding * th- shoe tself are 

, dea»*ned to pia. e t with shoe tm 
mortals

1. BeiUo position.
2. No err rs.
3. Time for store corrections.
4. (»ood typography.
5. Prompt delivery to reader, 
ti. Fair to mechanical staff.
7. Advertisement well written.
8. Advertisement inserted.
9. Overhead normal.

10. Illustrations correct.

Risk of poor position.
Risk of typographical errors.
No opportunity t<>r st< re corrections. 
Risk of poor typography.
Ri -k of late delivery.
Pnfair physical and mental strain. 
Advertisement hurriedly written. 
Risk of omission.
Often cause of rate increase.
Risk of mi-placed cuts.

P M H  3M

NEW YORK 1T A R 1 More than 
14 000 non to combat tafantlle par
alysis has been raised during the 
past four year* by the President's 

HICO, TEX. Rt-thdav balls under the direction 
j of Col Henry L Doherty, national 
; cha.rman of the philanthropy

r 1 • ■ ’ 1 ’ • ■ *

</?</((' { 'i/ic  / / f c  s / o i s  /
CLEAN AND WMITIN TKKTN
with Caftoi. th# O ir f f f i  tooth pow d f which p#n#tr#t## to 
th# hid(l#n cv#vic#s h#tw##n th# t##vh. P h tm L  Rifritb*

T R V m O X  AT V u iT  IX F K N I I
Whaa Od w  wtn do for your vaeth ia ■ salty 4— xmetraied by 
you k  your own hotns at our enpssw .  Simply til in tba 
couptat with name and address and mad it to us. You will re
ceive skeo/wfe/y free e test can aI  C xLO lT ooth  Po w d i i .

sore and asore psopta are using every day.
- f a i l  ratal eao a a - -- ■

firm
He wrs* only nineteen years old 

when he got the Idea of selling 
libel Insurance to English newa- 
pap-rs The libel law* In England 
are mm h more «evere than In 
America Campbell soon hsd prac
tically ewery newspaper In the 
k ngdom signed up to a policy 
And by vhe t me he wa* twenty- 
"O- h» m.i* ndepend'ntlv wealthy | 
ID Immediately started huvlnz mo
tor' vcle* ,nd automobile# and en
tering race* He ha* spent over fif
ty thousand pound* a quarter of 
a million dollarw-lo satisfy his 
longing to break speed record*

And h has traveled thousand* 
of ml'e* look'a# 'or th r ' D ' 1 
* - -*ed xav on which to msk" his 
hsr"one dash at death He h#« 
r en to D**-"*srv th- Pshr-a De* 
ert. South Africa and Florida Bu* 
he told m that 1he f nest t ^ t i r  
track on ea’ th s out In T'tsh—the 
a• If botto-n# of o'd tsk»« tba* dried 
>«•* a bn"d»sd tho'irsed year* sgo— 
rsIt -hat Is ha-d snd smooth sa j 
Ice

c*e» My. he was r*e'nr In D*n- 1 
r-s-k driving at one hundred an l | 
f o r t v  mile* an hour w-hen B*nr ^

o- -f hi* fron' Mr « sho* off I* ! 
hurtled ttee’ f  sr-atgh* at th* . 
—e-s steedlne a Iona the roadwav 1 

| killed a voung b<.r and then | 
1 t -ipr-d cl»sr over <be crowd an ' I 
|V n"*ed »|oog a d'zzy path for a 
w-hete mile before '» cam to a J

i RsSW si. la* . gsIrSeltf. Cass■ •W
D*V< A l* r

■ a  a l i  dag tnsi *f c a l o > t o o t h  z o w d u  *< a*
■as «* an I «HI1 try

atop
I But Cemnheir* greatest adven 
J*-.*# -sod he has writt-n a 
! r .It. <r b r *  ahecat ft- wa# on Cr 
1, ,  r,)-g^ - v r »  b» h-nted fo- 
.h'dden tresatir- Hidden nlrntc 
! • •*»*••**’ Cr»-oa Island '«  "t** ©f
I.r-S (frearl*** o" 'h* f a "
'••-a r i . e  Ther* In *■>• * 

otae th*'* and toil - * * »r  •*
— -•* ke'nr T ve r f - * a  ***

* r nerala a»rv|yor* of the "  -’ •“># j 
tired and wealthy !n-ai. B;

i

* While a newspaper is a marvel of mechanical effici
ency, there are limits on what can be done by a given 
force of printers, stereotypers and pressmen in a short, 
crowded period o f stress.

* There is plenty o f time to give every advertiser good 
service when early copy is sent in.

a

* The News Review believes that its advertisers all 
desire to be fair to the printers, stereotypers and press
men who serve them, as well as to be fair to themselves.

* Visitors to the mechanical department are invited so 
that the process o f handling advertising may be thoroly 
understood and the mechanical problems fully realized.

* Your co-operation will be greatly appreciated by the
entire personnel o f The NewTs Review’. ' *

%

Hico News Review
(With Apolofie* to The Stephenville Empire-Tribune) •
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Hs* Ml of Majestic 
Stephen »1H*, on Page 8.

Theatre,
16-3tc

Mm. J. W. Ogle left Monday for 
Civil Hoa* to spend several days.

R088 SHOP, Jewelry, W a fh  
and Clock Repairing. 37-tfc

J, W. Dohoney, Jr., returned to 
HIco Monday from Fort Worth, 
where he haa had employment.

Mr and Mra. Bernard Ogle spent 
moat of the week In Roby with her 
mother and other relatives

For first clasa beauty work, go 
to (lladya Shop. All .qulpment 
new. 12-tfc

Bylri*. Florence and Is>ul* Hare- 
Ilk of Hamilton were buslnt-ss vis
itors In HIco last Friday

Ren Chenault. Jr . and J W Do- 
honey, Jr., spent Tuesday In Waco 
on buslneas.

Mra. R. L. Holford and daugh
ter. Carolyn. sp*nt a part of the 
week In Dallas with relatives

Mrs. W. F. Russell of Port 
Worth Is here visiting her cousin. 
Mrs. Anna Drlskell and daughter

J. M. Duckworth of Valley Mills 
Is here visiting hts brother, it. F 
Duckworth and family.

Misses Golden and J.me Ryan of

Get your beauty work done
Gladys Shop. 12-tfc

at

Mr. and Mra. J. E. Burleson and : Mra. E. K. Booth of Fort Worth, 
daughters. Elta Lois and Mra. lnei|uiid Miss Meredith Booth of Cum- 
Wright and daughter, of Coleman, j merce, were business visitors In 
spent Saturday here visiting Miss1 HIco Wednesday The Booth fani- 

I Lorene Burleson and their many ! lly formerly res.utd here and 
HIco friends. | lived where Mr. and Mrs. C. L.

-------- I Woodward now live.
Mrs. Lyle Oolden and two daugh- j -----

lers. Dorothy Jane and Laverue, I Mr and Mrs (I L. Powledjre. Joe
I have returned to their home Inland Leighton Ouyton ot Dallas 'he new t tu bers 
Dallas alter spending severs! days i spent Sunday and Monday her* | Monahans school was 
lure with her mother. Mrs. W. H ‘ with their parents. Mr and Mrs 
Hardy and other relatives. *J A Ouyton. Leighton has a n* w

Charles French of Dallas came 
in Sunday and is spending the 
week with his grandmother Mrs 
M. D. Purdorn.

Mrs. ('. L. Woodward spout the 
first of the week in Fort Worth, 
guest of her cousins, Mr and Mrs 
Truelynn Berry

Mr and Mrs. <’ o. Masterson and 
daughter of Oraubury spent Sun
day here, guests of Mr and Mrs 
H. N. Wolf,

I*. F McCarty, Jr., of Abilene, 
spent the week end here with his 
parents. Mr. aud Mrs I). F. Me 
Carty. D F. Is in the advertising 
department of the Aliileue Daily 
Reporter.

Mrs I»uise Baldwin and daugh
ter. Hetty, will leave today (Fri
day! for (loose Creek where Mrs 
Baldwin will be nurse In tbe 
schools, and where Betty will at 
ten4.

Mr and Mrs. Truelynn Berry of 
Fort Worth, und Mr. and Mrs Wal-

posltion. Ill the ilia lorder depart
ment at Sears Roebuck A Co.

Mrs J F. Wleser and daughter.
Mrs. Claude Hoover of Wan. and 
Mr. and Mrs W. W S ddon* and 
son. Billy, of Hillsboro. wr,- here First lluptist Cliuri h 
Tuesday, guests of Mr. and Mrs. | the eremony.

Hies Boy k M »illf  N ir rM  to 
Kstellloo Girl

Following are two Items taken 
from the Monahans newspaper.
concerning the recent marriage of 
Herman Sogrest of HIco to Mies 
Nettle- Faye lla-uis of Kslelline 

Wedding atinoun* meiit of one of 
ot t he- 

made th s 
week in the Memphis (T*x,> Dem
ocrat Miss Nettie Fay. Race us of 
Kstelllne became the bride of Mr. 
Herman Segrest. recently elected 
ustructor of physical education 

here, last Tuesday at the lluptist 
parsonage In Childress with the 
Rev t'urlee. pastor of the Childress 

performing

George Anderson and Miss Nettle 
Wleser.

Mr and Mrs D R Proffitt and 
son, James Lee, left Monday on a 
vacation trip to pslBtl la South 
Texas and Mexico They expect to 
visit Mr. and Mrs M W Whig ham 
and da ighters at Cotulla. Texas,Mrs l^awton Blackburn and son

and Betty Baldwin were an Dublin I lace Lyle of Stephenvllle were -n while on the tnc 
Tin -..lay visiting Mr and Mrs Jack Sunday, g u e s t s  „f Mr and

Mrs C. L Woodward and Mrs J H 
Roberts Mr. Berry s Mrs Rob
erts' neph* w

Hooker.

Mrs Oscar Autrey left the first 
of the week for Fort Worth for a 
vls.t with her niece, Mrs, L R. 
Rodgers and family

Mr snd Mrs Everett Sm.th and 
I two sons. Harold and Billy, of 

“  | Fort Worth spent most of last week
- a * , '  rM *'*'* f’Hlman of I here visiting his parents. Mr and
Mephenvtlle w. re here the latterUlrs H Sin th. and were also

Mr

perl of last week visiting Mrs 
D. Purdorn and other relatives.

J I. Grlmlami was In D‘ L*on 
Thursday to .nvest gate th- pi ex
perts Of Hten's football ie,m en
tering Class B conference this
year.

guests of Mrs Everett Smith 
grandmother Mrs S I) Purdorn

R W Copeland, who mov-d with 
his f mlly to Mineral Well* several 
years ago. is reported to have suf
fered a stroke of paralysis Thurs
day of last week ago He is being 
tr ated at a Mineral Wells hospital, 
and his many friends here will In- 
glad to Darn that be s showing 
s< me Improvement

Mis* Mildred Person* of San
Miss Jean-tte Randal* left last j Angelo was her* over Hi week

. - _ . I u l . i . l . . .  1____ _______ .

Mrs S-greet is the daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Roy Baccus of Es- 
tclllne and Mr Segrest 1s the eon 
of Mr. and Mrs. R 0. Segrest of 
HIco. He graduated from North 
Texas State Teachers College this 
summer, recently receiving his de
gree Mrs Segrest attended tbe 
same college last year.

Following a honeymoon trip 
which Mr. and Mrs Segrest are 
making in Tampa Florida, th y 
will be at home here after Septem- 
bei 5.

Mr* Herman Segrest. who be- 
fc-ie her recent marring. wa* Mis* 
Nettle Fay* Baccus, was named 
bonotee at a shower given by Mis 
Holt Russell of Memphis Monday 
afternoon The shower wa- spon
sored by tbe ladles of the Estrll.ne 
Baptist church

A novel arrangement of *be pro- 
(—am and presentation of *!." gift* 
was a feature of the shower As

Mis* Marguerite Fa.rey. who is 
employed by the R E Cox Dry 
Goods Company In Fort Worth.

Jdertidfan were here Sunday. •‘Pent the week end here w Mi her 
guest* Of Miss Margaret Ross.

week for Hryan. where she spent a ‘‘ ,H’ visiting her par.-n's Mr anil
few days with Mr. and Mrs E R . l ^ r* H Persons Sh left Stn. j i !««- bride unwound a cord numbers 
Kndalv and went from there iul'lay. a "tnpanfed hv -■ | i • nt ■ .f th, program w*re an' -ut • cl
Port Arthur where she has a posi
tion as teach' r in schools at that 
place.

H. Smith left the first of 
week for Denison, where be 
undergo a minor operation

the
will

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hooker of 
Dublin were here Sunday visaing 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs H Smith.

Turn to Page K for program of 
Majestic Theatre. Stephenvllle.

16-3tc

Mra. AHce Wiley of Fort Worth 
Is here visiting Mrs J. F. Chenault. 
und old friend* here.

Dick Little of Dallns i* here 
visiting his parents. Mr. and Mr* 
T U. Little.

Theron Euklns. Clifford Malone 
und Leonard Howard were in Dal
las Monday attending the All-Star 
football gam*.

Mra. C. W. Shelton is spending 
a fow days in Brady, guest of Mr. 
anil Mrs. Leon Rainwater and dau
ghter.

Mrs. Agne* Looney and daughter, 
Charlde, spent Thursday In Ham
ilton. guests of Mr. and Mr*. Z. R. 
I> son.

Mr and Mrs Herman Munnerlvn 
..ltd little daughter hav- moved to

Par nts. Mr. uiid .Mis J W Fall*) Stamford where Mr Munnerlvn has
{accepted a position with the Chev
rolet Company at that place. TheirC J. Purdorn of Amarillo came 

In Wednesday for a visit with his 
mother. Mrs. S. D Purdorn and 
oth,r relatives. His visit wa* a 
complete surprise to his mother.

C. \V. Bate* of New Orleans. La . 
spent the week end her, with his 
wife and son in the home of her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs, J. S Dor
sey.

Mr and Mr* Ray D Brown and 
daughter returned home Sunday

son-in-law and daughter. Mr. and 
Mrs Buster Harris, are occupying 
th Munnerlvn residence in the who were guest* in th- Wolfe 
west part of town 'home were Henry Wright. John

-------- I Higgs. Luther Johnson and Emory
nod [ Humble of Stephenvllle

Miss Ann Persco* r ;....... follows Plano
Wlc-h.ta Fall* where h y spent ! *o| >. Miss Elizabeth Eddlem.cn vc 
until Tuesday a« guests o( Mr and : ,-ul solo. Mrs Tob, Power, pi. no 
Mrs. Joe Clark. |t «>'o. Mis* Marietta Ewing t-ad-

■ j mg. Miss Beth Bailey.
Mrs. H N. Wolfe entertained her j At the end of the cord wa* an 

son. Tom Herbert Wolfe with a overnight hag filled with a " 'a d  * 
house party over the week end. a* i gifts and other gifts were brought 
he will leave within the next few |and presented to the brid 
days for Georgetown to attend! Anoth* r affair fo* Mrs. S-gren 
Southwestern University. Those was given Tuesday inorntn. it,

;he he,me of Miss B»rtle l.< uise 
II tiff nuttier This ev»n* was a
>riag* breakfast and after itries 
>f bridge were enjoyed hreakfattMr. and Mr*. Bert Pirtle ...... .

daughters. Ava Lee and Billy Jean * -------- wa- served and perse nal gif-s pr
of Wico, were here Monday visit-) Mr and Mr* L. A Eubank* of *ent*'I to the honoree.
tng hi* parents, Mr and Mrs M Big Spring, and Mr and Mr* L. B —  - .......... -■
S Pirtle Their ilaught-r. Ru'h I Itanlels of Amarillo spent the W. M. I'. Ms* At Baptist 
Pirtle. was recently married ln jw ,*k  ,-ncl in HIco. guests of Mr* Honda) Afternoon at 3 P. M
Waco to Robert Drake Mr anil 
Mrs. Drake will continue to make

from Pittsburg Texas, and other | ^  ^  ,n Waco where Mr 
points wh*re thev spent several • ,> . . _  , . fI .
days with relatives i Dr* ke h“  employment Ruth .

j<|Uite well known here a* she at-
,, . , tended the HIco Schools for severalMiss Mlldrcl K iwis, who Is em

ployed In a knifing siiop at F.ut 
Worth, in Inly-* tic, spen the

•years when the Fieri Pirtle family 
resided here.

week t lid with het (.aunts, 
and Mrs. l.cm K iss

Mr.

Mr. and Mrs George Leeth and

Mrs Sallie Pirtle and daughter. 
Peggy, who recently moved to 
McGregor to make th-:r home

hildren of Hamilton were in Hicc»!w,th Mr» l^r-nts. Mr. und
I Mrs W P Bradshaw, were In HSunday visiting hts parents........

and Mrs .1 J leeth, and her ,h‘‘ ,,r•, ot ,h‘1 w*'*'k 
ini^her. Mrs. James M Phillips *

Mrs. C>. C. Vickrey. Mrs J C. 
I.anc-y and Miss Mayo Hollis have 
returned from Knox City. Spur, 
and other points where they vis
ited relatives.

E. H. Elkin*, who is employed 
In a Renfro Drug Sto-re at Mineral I 
Wells. I* here on his vacation vis
iting his son. Bill Elkins and wife !

Theron Eak.n* of Dallas spent 
tbe w>ek end If re with h!* moth
er and sister. Mr- Mary and Mis* 
Rosalie Eakln*.

George Darnell, Jr. has returned 
to HIco for a visit with hi* fath-T.

fter *pend~.ng several months In 
New Mexico, Arizona and other 
tates.

Mr and Mr* Joe Holton and

visiting
nd Mrs M S Pirtle Mr and 

Mr*. Hearne and daughter, Helen 
Mart,, who moved here from Tem
ple have rented Mrs llrtle's 
home here Mr Hearne Is cheese- 
maker at the 
Products Co.

T .1 Eubanks Mr and Mrs Shir-1 The \V M U. me' at the c hurch 
ley Campbell, and Mrs Page L A Me nday aftern-*'ti at 3 o'clock with 
is a son of Mrs. Eubanks, and a I *lx ladles present.
brother of Mrs Catnpbe’ l and Mr* 
Page Mr*. Daniel* I* Mrs Page e 
daughter.

Among those from HIco who will 
go away to attend school at an 
early dat are: Miss Flossie Ran- 
clay* who will be a student at T S 
C. W. at Denton: Ml** Martha Por
ter who will also attend T S C W 
at Denton. Mis* Mary Helen Hall 
who will be a student at State ('Di
versity; Hosea Warren who will 
att*nd the School of Mine* at El 
Paso; Luskle Randal* who will at
tend A 4c M College at Bryan and 
Tom Herbert Wcdfe who will be a 

Bell Ice 4c Dairy j student at Southwestern Cnlver- 
I slty at Georgetown.

The program was opened with
prayer by Mrs LittP Devotion*’ 
was led by Mr* Ibihoney. News 
fla-he* from Japan were given by 
Mrs Ragsdale

All ladle* are requested to m et 
at th*- church M'-ndav. Sept 1' at 
A A M and help quilt Ka^h bring 
a light lunc h and It will he served 
pic n.c style Proc eed* from qu it 
are to apply on Interior house 
fund

SC H O O L  D A Y S
ARE HERE A G A IN

Be Prepared With Our Complete Line of 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES

W e Are Offering You the Best at 
Popular Prices—

Tablets
Composition Books 
Spiral Note Books 
Typwriter Papers 

Fountain Pens 
Pen Staffs and Points 
Loose-Leaf Binders 
Loose-Leaf Fillers 

Drawing and Art Papers 
Water Colors 

Mechanical Pencils 
School Bags 

Pencils 
Rulers 
Inks 

Pastes 
Compasses 

Scissors
YVe Are H EADQUARTERS for Master
piece School Supplies. W e feature Parker 
Fountain Pens and Ever Sharp Pencils

For Better SERVICE
All prescriptions filled by this store are 
compounded from the freshest, purest 
full strength dings. Careful competent 
registered pharmacists always in charge 
to take care o f your order promptly.

T H E D R U GTS T O R E

Porter’s Drug Store
**ln the Center o f  H iro ’s Busm en* A c tiv it ie s "

, daughter. J cm. ..nil gruticld.iug'it, . . j 
Hutch*, of Dal i* sen ' hex .'..n- ' 
day visiting Mi. t.nd Mrs. C. C ' 

id family.
Mr and Mrs Roy MOD i I end . 

sen of St^phcttvill*' w»r- he •■«• S in- j '  hnstojmor
dsy visiting her mother. Mrs W . . . . . .  ,,
B Ru.ssll and othe r relative-*. Mr and Mr* Marvin Marshall

} and mm (»l#n apent th»* pant week
Mr* Lawton Blac kburn and son J etc I at Bung* with re l.ctlve* Muy- 

of Dallas came In the first cd th" ' had be-.-n In Rung- for a we-.-k
week for a visit with her par nts I previous, and aix-ompam-d the 
Mr and Mr*. H. Smith family home

Mir* Sr.llie Alford " f  Dulls* I Mr. and Mr* \ T Campbell of 
sp-nt a part of the week here vis-, I'alias were here over th- week 
It.r.g her parent* Mr and Mr* A end visiting hi- mother
Alford.

Mr. .,nd Mr*. Lester lllrd and 
baby of Gatesvllle wer« here Sun
day vlwiting his father. V. H. Bird 
and family.

J MMrs
Campbell, and sisters. Mr* J.m 
Hardin anil Mr*. W. T Rodgers 
and families

Mrs. Arthur Burden returned 
home recently from po nt* In North 
Carolina where she enjoyed an ex- 
t-enalve visit with relative*.

W T. Rodger*. Mr and Mrs J. 
' W Kaufman, and Mr and Mr* L. 
R. Rodger* and datight«r of Fort 
Worth were here Sunday visiting 
Mr* W T Rodgers und Ml** 
Ruby Rodger* ami family.

Mra. F. A. Hegefeld of Marlin is 
hers- vlaltlng her nephew and 
niece. Mt . and Mr* J. A. Hughes 
and little son.

Mr. and Mrs Sam H. Waddell 
and ton, 8am Jr. of Houston, were 
ber« ovar the week end visiting 
her mother, Mra. Kathryn Sawyer.

Gladys Segrest left last 
weak for Winters where she Is 
employed to teach In the school* 
at that place.

Mra. M. Little of Fort Worth 
waa her# Sunday rlsJtlng Mr and 
Mra. Will Autrey and Mrs. Dst-*r 
Autrey.

Mr and Mrs Charles Clark and 
two children. Charles Jr and Jane 
Ann. of Gainesville, came In Sun
day for a visit with her parent*. 
Mr and Mr* D. F McCarty Mr. 
Clark went on to A # M C ollege 
on a busln,** trip, and Mrs Clark 
and children remained here during 
hla absence.

Mr. and Mrs Orlan Poteet and 
daughter. NoTma Jean, of Monte- 
anela. New Mexico, are here vis t- 
l.tg her partnt*. Mr. and Mr* John 
Hafnea.

Dress Making
Experienced In making dress
es. suit*, coats and lining 
coate. all kinds of altera 
lions, bound button holes. 
a«d covered button* All 
work guaranteed 
Will he at Mrs T  J Eu- 
kaaks uatll a place Is ob- 
tallied down town

Mrs. W . a  Page
■acc^wm—  e w o w  -  -  -

You think you'll remember 
your children as they are to
day—as they were last year 
— but time plays tricks w th 
memory. Have a new and 
lasting photographic record 
mad* today.

The
W ISE M A N

STUDIO
■ICO. TEXAS

l
B A C K  T O ^
i ^ f c n o o B
f  |r \ I juiuuL jurrLiLj
We can fill your order complete for any

thing you will need—

Fountain Pen and Pencil Set, 39c val. 19c 
Fountain Pens, very special value 25c
School Bags ...... ...................... 25c
Loose Leaf Note Books 10c, 15c and 25c 

Loose Leaf Note Book Paper, 3 pkgs. 10c 

Colored Crayons, 10-stick pkg. . . 5c
20-stick package ......  ...... 10c

Pencils, soft leads, oversize eraser,

V
I
I
I
l
I

COM PLETION OF THE N EW  PIPE LINE  
ASSURES OUR PATRONS OF 

PLE N T Y  OF GAS!

I T ’ S S M A R T  T O  G E T

1

V

2 for 5c :

Alarm C locks...... ..........  $1.00 to $3.50 1

Radios and All Kinds of Radio Batteries

Wagon Sheets— Cotton Picker’s Sacks—  
Knee Pads— Cotton Scales

Paints And Enamels, Almost Any Kind

Sell Us Y'our Cream, Poultry and Eggs 
Our Prices Are Right

N. A. Leeth & Son

Fixed For Winter
I N  S E P T E M B E R !

I f  you allow Winter’s cold blasts to catch you unawares 
within the next few weeks, you have only yourself to 
blame. Now that we have an ample and dependable 
supply o f gas at all times, for all purposes, wise and 
thrifty homemakers are preparing for the most com
fortable Winter they have ever enjoyed in Hico.

W e’d tie glad to talk over with you the advisability of 
adding modern gas appliances if you are already a gas 
user, or o f connecting with our lines if you have not 
}>een a patron in the past.

Someone Will Get a Bargain In the 

MODERN N E W  ROPER I)E  LU X E  GAS RANGE  

Now On Display at Corner Drug Co.

W . M. Marcum, Local Manager

\
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N ew s  O f T h e  W o r ld  T o ld  In P ic tu res
SI 1’ltEMF DICTA  ̂OR-ELECT,

LOYAL v .i)ER OF MOOSE

NEW YORK l Specie!).—Mrs Eleanor R ’ sevelt, wife of the Presi
dent, like more then 200.000 other persons from all over the world, 
has already sampled tne New York World s Fair of 1939 by visiting
the exhibit the Fair Corporation maintains for the public on the F.fih
Avenue floor of the Empire State building

"I am mu h interested i. t.us Fair," .-aid Vrs R >>>iev*lt, after she 
had seen the ingeniously illuminated models and animate! d splays 
that promise so many w nders for • .e "Nation's F i r "  "It seems to 
me that there is opportunity here to do a remarkable pie’ e f work 
from the educational standpoint The conception of the whole Fa r as 
outlined to m<
Fair is "Bu.lj ng th ■ V

■ry provo: 
•rid of T,

*e c l the

Cleveland Ohio. September J.—■ 
Will.am J Kaan Assistant At:/racy 
lien, i! or New Jersey, was today 
unan tuoutly elected Supreme Dic
tator of the Loyal Order of Moose by 
the delegates to the 49:h Animal lu 
ternailonal Convention of this fra
ternity Ills one year terra of office 
begin* Immediately

Mr Kgan is fully qualllled (or this 
Importsnt office, th* highest elec
tive post in the Moose He hat had 
mu, h esperler.ee In serving his fel
low tneti by assuring their security 
and comfort. While Director of Pub
lic Safety for th>- City of Newark. 
X J . he wai dally concerned with 
Iketl welfare As Supieoe Dicta lot 
of the M ose. he charges himself 
w ith the additional reapouslbiltty of 
help ,- to care for widows and 
orpuau* and (or the aged—two vast 
Mission* of this world wide frater
nity. as expressed in th* Moose 
child city of Moosebeart. tn Illinois, 
and In Moosehaven. the Mooe* home 
for the aged in Florida.

An interesting (act about Mr. 
Egan s successful career it that he 
began it within one hundred miles 
of hit present home. Lambertvllle. 
XV J where be was born on June 
9. 1 S>S, is on the extreme western 
tide of the State, overlooking th* 
Delaware river Newark Is on the 
eastern side. Hence while others 
went far afleid to seek fortune. Mr 
Egan found his honton. figuratively, 
Just over the hill.

Attending St. John's Parochial 
School and Riders College at Tren
ton. he net', went to th* New Jersey 
Law School and upon graduation he 
became a member of the New Jersey 
State Bar He began to practice law 
In Newark and his practice resulted 
in much success Blessed with a 
charming personal ty as well as a 
teen insight into human aflalrs. It 
was but logical that hit fellows 
ahou’d choose him for city clerk and 
It wit v r  a step from that p -sition 
tl> his present one.

WILLIAM J. EGAN 
Newly Elected Head of Mooae Order

Mr Egan it au ardent lfoot* He 
Joined Newark lodge in 1910. when 
tn* Order was still young and strug
gling. For eleven years be served 
the lodge as Secretary, was for a 
time Us Dictator and ta now a llfo 
member. He was the first Great 
North Moose of New Jersey Legion 
and was President of the New Jer
sey State Mooae Asaocimtlon for 
three years.

Advancing to office In the Su
preme Lodge, he was a member of 
the Judiciary Committee. 1931-3!; 
was elected Supreme Councilman In 
193!. was unanimously elected Su
preme Prelate in 19J5. Supreme Vice 
Dictator In 1939. and Supreme Dic
tator In 1937.

His other fraternal Interests In
clude membership In the Elks,
Knights of Columbus and the Eagles. 
He is a member In Newark of the
Chamber of Commerce. Traffic Club. 
Esses Club. Newark Athletic Club, 
and the Downtown Club

Mr. Kgan it ai»rrt< d and has tour 
children—three boy* and a girl

“ “ “  \

[ The House of H azards oq [Tide Arthur 1

Designed m sites 2. 4. 6 and 8 
years Sue 4 requires 2Vi yards 
id JS-inch material. The dress 
alon*. requires 1 h  yards.

PROPOSED STATE OF TEXAS BU ILD IN G  A T  W O RLD  FAIRS

i

The Texas Planuiittf Bt ard has recommended 
to the Legislature that Texas Ik* represented 
at the ( iolden (iate International Exposition 
at San Francisco and at the New York World 
Fair in 1M9, by a replica of the h'storic 
Alarm in which 7,000 feet of -ound and color

film depictinjr Texas as it is today would be 
shown in an air-conditioned auditorium seat- 
i: : .*>00. 11 e cost of the exhibits will not ex- 
c ed $22•*>.OOO.oi). The above drawing is an 
artist' c< mepti n of how the proposed State 
of Texas ouitding w 1 look in a fair setting.

Mellon Dies At 82 . Federal Beer T a x  Reaches Billion

SOUTHAMPTON. NT Y . . . An- 
drew W Mellon, former Secretary 
of the Treasury, and former Am- 
bas-sdor of the U S to the Court 
of St Janies died at the home of 

{ his daughter. Mrs D. E. Bruce.

M933- Bq £nd of 
19 34

bq tn d  o f I  Biq t n d o f  
1935 I  1936

Up t o  A u o  
10.19 37  ’

Establishes Trust Fund

r> k .
PITTSBURGH. Pa . . . MIm  Erne-
lit Rer.z'.ehsu*en has established 
a trust fund of |1.»00.0®0 for the 
Children's Hospital heie. The 
fund provides for a clinic for the 
treatment of diabetes in children 
and (or research Into the disease.

jFraternizing With Enemy

BEER, designated by national lead
ers as the bulwark of modern 

tton. hat alio become a tat bulwark 
to such an extent that on August 
10 It had netted the Federal Gov
ernment Its billionth dollar In excise 
revenue since It was relegallsed on 
April 7, 1933

On June 30.1937. at the end of the 
flscal year, tbeaggregate had reached 
I9SS.159.786. of which $27,500,000 
was for wort, malt and special taxes 
anil the balance for barrelage tax. 
With tax stamps being purchased 
during summer at the rate of more 
than a million dollars' worth a day. 
statisticians were able to fix August 
10 as the day when the billionth 
beer tax dollar was ear-marked for 
th»> Federal treasury. This. Inciden
tally. Is exclusive of the State-Im
posed taxes, which have aggregated 
In the neighborhood of a quarter- 
bllllon dollars since relegallzatlon.

Economists point out that this 
bllll >n Is practically "net profit" for 
the vernment. there being almost 
no expense for collection—In con
trast to the millions paid out for 
futile enforcement and loss of reve
nue (•>- the Federal treu u y du..tig 
prohlnlUon, when only bootleggers

and speakeasies were the gainers. 
Under the present setup. Uncle 
Sam exerts almost no effort In col
lecting his beer tax. The brewer 
purchases revenue stamps tn ad
vance, canceling them as the beer 
leaves the brewery. Metere, In
stalled at the brewers' expense and 
supervised by Federal Inspector*, 
provide an extra check against pos
sible Inaccuracies.

One of th* reasons why the bil
lion piled up so fast In comparison 
with previous years Is that the cur
rent Federal beer tax Is five times 
the amount levied by the Govern
ment before prohibition, tn 1914, 
when the per capita consumption 
was at Its peak, the Federal tax 
was $1 per barrel and there was 
no State tax Today the Federal tax 
Is $5 and State taxes vary from 62 
cents to f4.9G a barrel.

At least three factors have been 
suggested to explain the arrival of 

| the billionth dollar date In advance 
of early anticipations: (1) improved 
economic situation. Itself Induced 
by relegallzatlon of beer stimulat
ing Industry; (2) growing popu
larity of packaged beer; and (3)

, r<" i -r. of beer as a home beverage.

Hints For Homemakers
By Jane Rogers

To Be Prize Winner Dress
Should Be Crocheted of Cotton

FENOTAf. China . . Two officers 
at the Japanese headquarters bare 
fraternise with two email Chinee* 
hoy* during a lull In th* lighting 
with th* Chines* In the north.

MSMffiSA
INSTEAD of pouring It hot over 

Ice, try making Iced coff«e hy 
.'hilling th* ruffe* in the refrigera
tor This will mean less dilution 
from the Ice In th* glass, and a 

mors refreshing drink The 
I roff»e should be kept In an air
tight container between brewing i 
and serving, so that It will retnlr 
'ts flavor and aroma

Meets are rich tn vitamins A. B 
■nd C. Also they possess calcium, 
phosphorus and !»on. all of whlrb 
is more than enough to recommend 
'hem for both children and growo- 
ip*. A small amount of sugar ad- 
led while boiling, aboat a teaspoon 
to a cap of water, reetors* the gar
den eweetnoas they are aim act euro 
to have loet la grenter or i*** a*. 
free m (heir way from th* 
kn the aw

Patio Pal

A VERY simple dress, brightened with a wid* bolt of gay embroi- 
dory, this will bo a summer favorite. It Is crocheted of mereartasd

Knitting and crochet cotton, and would bo eligible tor the National 
Crochet Contest. Complete illustrated directions tor crocheting tt  
and details of the National Crochet Contest mar be obtained by send
ing a stamped, self-addressed envelope to The National Crochet

New York CUy. Specify No. I0SL

!
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IREDELL ITEMS “THE FAIRIES ♦*

Greyville
By

NELLIE V MULLINS

Hf MISS SI'Ll.I.A local Forres pondml

V V. Bern* and son »*I Chllt* n 
Dick It*'i n»Yiuilcd hla biother.

tbs week
Mia Ralph Collier and daughter 

o( Houatoii are visiting Mr. and 
Mra. Caoria Collier.

Mrs Bertha Heodersou returned 
Wednesday from Cranfilla (lap 
where ahe vialted her aon. Link 
wild family. Hla wlf. and aon 
brought her home

Mra. 0. W. C huffin spent lu*t 
week end in Dallas with Mta Bert 
Crump. Mlaeta .Mae and Myrtle 
Chaffin.

Mr and Mra. Frank Sellers of 
Merkel vialted her icrandm th*r.
Mra. Squires this week

Mra. Conner of Cleburne spent 
the we k with her daughter. Mr*
Bel us.

Mr* Quint e Fouls and > h.ldrcn. 
Ml*»ea ivarl and Marie F it* and 
Charlene Conley were In Fort 
Worth Thursday.

Horn to Mr. and Mrs A I) Ship 
ley. a daughter. Slept*miier 1 She 
w< Itched eight pounds.

Boh Davis la visiting his daugh- 
ler.. Mra. Weldon Younit and hus- 
lutud of Kule. They spent last 
week end with her |>ar*nts uni h 
accompanied them home

Jack Dcerlng of Arlington visit
ed hia brother thin week

Mra. H. J Phillips. Mr* 11 w*|i|
Mi Aden and Mra Rxlph Ml' h I .lay

Mias Huckaby of Cleburne vialted 
I her uunt. Mrs. Daves, this week.
| Mrs. Tom Bryan and children, 
who have been here all summer, 
bn lor their home n T use on, Ails. 
Saturday. Her sister, Mrs. Bob La
tham. and hushaud and baby of 
Fort Worth cum* over Friday 
nlkht and look them as far 
ua Cisco. Toni met them n Kl Paso.

Mi - Sallle Tidwell and daugh
ter. Misa Marjorie, of San Marcos, 
spent the we* k end here.

Edwin Washani. nephew of H S 
Washam. who wav In the navy at 
California, died from injuries re
ceived from diving in shallow wat- 

i er. His neck waa broken He was 
brought to Dallas for burial Mon
day Some of th relatives from 
here attended the funeral.

Itev and Mra. 1» D T.dwell of 
Fort Worth spent Fridav night 
with Ilia parenta. They hrouKht hla 
slat*-r. Peggy June, home who vis
it d there all week. She report* a 
line time

Mr. and Mrs. Kills Loader of 
Dallas spent the we«k end here 
with his parents.

It it pert Philips who works lu 
Oklahoma spent the week • nd here.

Billy Bay Trlmmler of San An
ton o Is visiting r< lutives here.

Mrs Charlie Myers .<nd Miss 
Faye Bussell were lu HKo Satur-

Mra Squlrea is visiting relatives
in Eulogy.

F ronk Kldrldge of Houston vlal- 
led his cousins. Mlaa Annie 
Vella Mi lllheney here Sunday

Ityion Loader spent the we k bonds to (mild m gymiMBlum The 
• ml in Walnut * tli tin unde and ’ result of the lei tlon was vote*
uunt. Mr and Mis Gilbreath (for the gymnasium and two against 

Kathryn Harris of Gordon com- jt 
tnunlty spent Sunday night with, _  _

THE STAFF
Editor-In-Chief Ituth Trlmmler 
Assistant Editor Dorothy Bo*
Spoils Editors Lucill* Herricks

and J. N. Fitts ' Mias Imogens 'i atterson apt at
Comic Editor t ario! Akin Thursday night and Friday with

— ----  Mias Itorothy liox of Dry Fork.
Fairy In Build GjiuhuQum.

An elwlion was held at Fairy 
and September 4, 1 The purposi of 

j the election waa to vote fs.oim

Charlene Conley
Mrs Beth Barker and daughter. 

Mary Beth, of Phoenll. Arizona, 
ar. visiting her slater ..ml brother, 
Mrs. Annie Goodman und Mr. Mr- 
Beath.

Mr uud Mi a Luke Dean of Cle
burne Visited here this Week.

Miss Vera Williams of Hico and 
Edgar Bullot k of Flag llrancb 
community were married Septem
ber 1 The couple will make th- Ir 
home at Plug Branch The bride 
Ian t known here She haa the ap- 
P*«rance of a nice gM. Edgar Is 
the sou ot Dave Bullock, und is 
know n h* re by everyone. Was

Math Grade News.
We have been enjoying our 

ology very much We hope to lik 
it liefter us w prts eed further 
Mr Ford Is our biology teacher 
and we all like him fine

You'll be surprised as we were, 
but it's a fact that:

Fay Duncan doesn't make as 
many A s this year as she did lust 
year.

Willola sa'd Whit wa* the cul'H 
boy in * hool. “ Gee. what a slum 
on the other boys."

Quite a few of the !*th graders 
w«re pres lit at a we u*-r roast.

All reported a nice time 

Frevhlliau Yew.

, born and reared here Their • * ,vrD b> J hV ,* * ,1h11* r*<Ktl ** h< 
friends extend to them ih lr best ' 11* ’1 » ' h,M'1 building Saturday
Wishes.

Sunday morning a nice ra.n I 
■ ante, which * fine on the gardens. |
The Bosiiue und Dtiffuu were up A ma -hmallow roast was given 
some The rain cam- alaiut church t'1 and by th eighth grade Satur- 
time which kepi some from com- day night. There was a good res
ing Bro Craig preached two good ponse as 36 attended 

I sermon | The elg hf h 11  ad* volet mm d
Itoy l»ck*r. J T Welliorn a n d , visitor from Dallis S'ht wits Onita 

Fred Herring of this place were! Evans and we hope she will con- 
going to Glen Itos Saturday tinu living here She .s the grand 

I night and were hurt some The ‘ daughter of Mr and Mrs A. S.

Mr and Mra. A. J Jordan und 
'daughter* spent Sunday and 
Monday with Mr. and Mra. Dow 
Jordan ul Peacock.

J N. Ad ,iiis of Gutesville spent 
Monday with Mr and Mrs. P 11 

i Bolton and family.
Miss Marie Lln*h ot illco visited 

from Wednesday until Saturday 
W ' I l! M !i-

Mr anil Mis. J H Hicks and 
. f danghl* r spent Tuesday of lua' 

week w*h Mr. and Mra. L. A. 
Hloks u.id family of Hico.

Mra Tom Jolinaon la i v.tiug 
her daughter. Mr and Mra Loyd 1 
Abies anil sons of Hico. I

Those who visited In the P II 
Bolton home Sund y were V | 
and Mrs J. J Bolton of Dallas 
Mrs John Bolton. Zenhia Bolton i 
and Cut its ilartin all of Hamiltor.

Mr and Mra G. W Greer, M i "  *- ' 
Wennl- Mu*‘. and Calv.n Greer all 
of Dry Fork rpent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mra. J L. Mullin' and 
daughter.

Mr. and Mra. Sjiii Tudor anu .It- | 
tie son of Dry Fork vpeut Sun lay 
afternoon with Mr and Mrs J H 
Mi* ks und daughter.

ited Mr and Mrs Bern Sawyer
Wednesday.

Mia. Ella Newton. Mra. Iina 
Smith and son. Lewis, sp tit Fri
day night with Weston and fam
ily of Mt Zion

Mi and Mis J D Craig and 
t it le  aon. Bobby Bay, spent a few 
days in Waco this week visiting 
relat.ve* anil Mrs Craig Went to 
see a doctor.

Lynn Sawyer and wife were visi
tors ol It rn Sawyer and wife 
Friday afternoon

Mr and Mrs Weston Newton 
and aon W. J. of Mt Zion com
munity took dinner with Mrs. Ella 
Newton und family Saturday

D. Edgar Itullard of this com
munity uud Mias Vera Williams i ! 
ILco were married In Hico Wed
nesday. Sept I The groom .■» th'

son of D E. Bullock, and Is * Ua*
young man. The bride la a nice in
dustrious young lady, and their 
many friends wish for them mucli
happiness aud success throughout
Ilf*.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Smith and 
son and Mr and Mrs Shorty
Meadow drove over to Sprtuig
Creek awhile Friday afternoon.

C o n s t ip a t io n
I f  constipation caujras you Gm , In- 

digestion, ilea  <l*ehe».r 1**4 Hloop. P im p
ly Skin, S tt quick relie f with A D L E - 

Theft IK A. Thorough In action yet an- 
tiroly font)# and aafo

A  D  L  E  R  I K  A
PORTER'S BRI G STORE

vnr* la Fort Worth Wedne* v
Mr. an*l Mr* Bennett Whltlm . week end In Meridian. Mra Melvin 

have vacated the apartment at Hudson took them
Mrs Laawell * and took .<n apart- Mi and Mra LanchHn and Mr* » ;, , g  w« «  between Walnut and IRlc* who haa just moved here from
m* nt at Mrs Willie Scale* Bussell spent th* week end in ( i|en Hoae It * * .  an automobile-j Dallas

Mr and Mr* Wick Simpson and Dallas w.th Mr. and Mr* Ml'"1, truck collision Two of the men j LOST: Nellie 11 * hoy friend
sons and hi* father ar v siting Laughlln. were kill d The boys from here,tear* of Ereshmeti who have fear
relatives In Knox Cltj Mt- ll \ Turner of Stamford received band Injuries. Herringlof not graduating; lots of kisses

Mm. Emma Houston left Thur* visited her slater, Mm H  ̂ waM Herinunly hurt Kay was last Saturday flight
day for a visit ! •  h* r daughter in terson from Sut irday until Wed- stepbenvllle hospital. The
Wichita Falls. nesday.

Mra. Emily Schoemarher and Mrs. Gann and her daughter, 
daughter. Ml«* lam-tts Sue are v-s Melvin Hudson spent Thiirs- 
v I si ting relative* In Fort Worth Jay with Mrs. Walter I’ylant close 

Mr and Mr* Frank Mingus have to Walnut, 
moved h r e  from Hico and will Mr* Hraahear an.! Mss Eliza- 
make their home with her father, ta-th Woodall left Sunday for a 
T S Simpson visit of a week tn Sweetwater Miss

Jasper Butler left Thursday for Annie Millihenry staved tn th*' 
a visit to relatives in Gilmer. store.

Howard Welborn I* n Arlronu Mr and Mrs William Prater ami 
Miss Dorris Helm left Friday for i son of Hico visited here Sunday 

Clifton. Arizona, where ahe will | Quince Fonts h s a tow truck.
teach achool.

Watch Your
Kidneys/

and It I* a nice one.
Mrs Italph W’lngr-n and Joyce 

Fave and Susie of Burnet. *p*nt 
th week . n<! w ith her parent*. Mr.

Hell*ve It Or Not: Mis* Cook 
wa* seen at the mer*hniallow toast. 
Audie Park I* finally learning to 
drive.

pickup truck that the lr*dell boy* 
were In wa* tore up

Mr and Mr*. Vernon June* and 
aon. and In r brother. Mr Agee, all 
of Fort Worth spent Sunday 
night and part of Monday with 
relative*.

Bev and Mrs Polnae und aon 
were in Gorman this w-ek 

(> ( II Patterson. Albert Pike,
Harris Tidwell and J 1. Everett 
went to Fort Worth Monday to *• e
a football game 1 Third and Fourth Grate*.

Mr Gann and children Dorothy* ..
and It Y . Melvin Hudson and „T hc ,rhlr,d * “ " r' h * rad"| att« Nfh«»nl with a mver-

MKf thin IttNt w ffk  dfiipitf thf hard

Fifth Fad Sixth Grade Yews.
We are progressing .n our work 

very well We had a t st today and 
everyone made good grades.

We have some new dictionaries 
that are proving very helpful In 
our studies. .

daughter. Jlmmt . spent Wedne* 
day night In W a c  with Mr Gann s

and Mr*. H Y Patterson Hobby | brother-in-law. Mr Graham He 
•I-.* who visited here all week, r - f,wr, || with paralysis hut la
turned home. ( some better now

Iti -n to Mr and Mrs \V A Py-
weighing

•  * f Harmful Body Waste 
Tsar Misijri jwm

rk-
Carlton

By
CORRESPONDENT

itlltlMIHIMIMIMtMtmmtlHttHI

j Inn* v son. September 4 
10 1-2 pound*

M|s« Francis Welborn of Iredell 
and Mr Robert Wofford of Tolar, 
w-er married Saturday evening 
Xucust 20 at the bride's home by 
Rev H. A. Polnae The bride is the 
daughter of Mr and Mrs Ed Wel
born Was reared here and num- , Mr and Mrs. Roy Huffin* s of 
her* her frbnil* by her acquaint-' Dallas vislte*l her parenta, Mr und 
anee* The gr<M>m has a good po*‘ - Mr* J t) Pollard Sunday and 
lion at Tolar, where they will Monday
make their horn*' The brld* was Mr„ j|m |.<BrK|v ,,f s,,„ Antonio 
honored with n shower l the home i* visiting Mrs L A Anderson aud
• m anil Mrs Hunt r Newman 

' f o r ' d a v  afternoon. Th* gifts w e r e

D oans P ills

rar.v and beautiful Their rrnnv 
-lerd* extend to them their best
•Vis’* eg.

>*r rind Mrs Lafa* tie Dean "f 
"or* Worth came In Mondav for 
a visit with relative* and friend*

son. I>un
Mr and Mr* Whatley ilenaon of 

M adow who have been visiting 
her sister. Mrs. Charlie Wilhite 
and family and other relatives and 
friends, returned to the.r home 
Wednesday. (

Truman Smith and family of

rains \V* are glad to have with u* 
in rhe fourth grade one new pupil. 
Ruby Lee Massinglll

Vn*es*e.
A alight of hand performer 

tailed to his assistance a bright- 
looking chap from whom he bor
rowed a knife. H carefully 
wrapped It In a handkerchief and 
handed it tuck to the hoy who un
wrapped It exposing a gold watih 
"Now," said the magician, I shall 
change back.”

"f»h. no," replied the youngster, 
placing th* watt h In hia pis k*-t. “ I 
had rather have it like this”

Mr Ibckle Why weren't you 
n school today’ "

Whit “ Because I wash'd my 
face this morning and the teaiher 
thought I w - :i k .'ii■ i sent m 
horn*.”

Gordon

MBS
By

ELLA NEWTON

Mr*. Nora Smith and children. 
W. B and Billie and Mlaa Ada 
Alrhart spent Wednesday with 
Mrs. Lucille Smith.

John D. Smith. Benni and Ar
thur Newman spent Thursday 
afterriis.ii with Lewi* Smfth

Mr und Mrs. Lynn Sawyer vis-

Fall Time Is Here!
Keep your property in better order by 
having repairing1 and remodeling done. 
We can give you estimates on any job.

We can arrange those repair jobs at sur
prisingly low cost and plus our SER
VICE that dosn’t cost anything. Our 
building materials are l>est on the mar
ket.

Higginbotham Bros. & Co.
I'hone 143

Mr Grisham If your father
i .. . . .  . . . . .  could do a piece of work In four

and y..„r unde

School Sale!
FREE— BIG BALLOONS—FREE  

They Blow Up to 30 Inches

Come to the School Sale and get a big 
Sausage Balloon Free with a purchase of 
School Supplies amunting to 10c or more.

Come early and be sure to get your 

balloon before our supply runs out.

SEE OUR 4-PAGE CIRCULAR FOR 

PRICES ON SCHOOL SUPPLIES

‘Teague*1
V a r ie t y  S to re

Smith* sister. Mr*. John 
("lurk and family.

Mr and Mr*. Davis

................  In six (lav*.
H dn ) Iook would It take faith to do

it1
„  . McPherson | Jlinl<,r They'd never get It

,of Dallas spent Sunday afternoon a T , undrr lh,
,h<' . " T *  K. ‘ ■r« nd« l" h*'r and .ell fish st.Fines and daughter. Mis* Ida. ) ■ i

Mr and Mr*. Hal Sowell 
baby of Tyler spent Sunday 
hia parent*. Mr and Mr* 
Sowell.

Billy Grey and son. J It

sport*.
with I 1 ,
Bob' Th,‘ Pslr>‘ Tiger* went to 4 irlti n

F'riday night. Seirtember 2. to pin* 
and 1 fbeir flrat game of the basketball. 

Itivmond Proffitt wer in Winters "  “ w,’nf w ith th*- Intention f 
last week on buninews I winning, but w were disappointed

W P. Barnett and ltaz 1 1 rater. I " e
and Bob More went to 
Peacock. Texas. Sunday to uttend 
to buslnen*

Mr* Charlie Wilhite and daugh
ters. Mi*s Elnor and V**ta Bose. 
Ann Ward and Nell Mambrlck were 
in Stephenvllle S.iturday after
noon.

Dublin vlsltora Saturday after- 
main were Hob Iaiwery and 
family. Mr* Charlie Stephens and 
children. Ern**t Dove. Mr. and 
Mrs Welton Chambers and M «s 
Loreta Carter.

Terry la-e Barrett of F'ort Worth [ 
spent Saturday night In the home 
of Mr and Mrs John I’Tater.

Mr and Mrs Lonnie Rogers and i

w«'re defeated by a s o re  of 
27 to I t  We all enjoyed the gam*- 
very mu* h In Carlton s new gvm 
and ev ryone reported a nice tlnv 

Ttw- girls also went to Carlton 
to play bull Friday night Due to 
the ft*, t that Carlton girl* ha I 
not organized their team we d d 
not get to play We enjoyed the 
hoys' game v* ry much though

Flag Branch
Ry

HAZEL COOPER

... .. , , , , ,  , Mr and Mrs N. L. Mlngtis sp*‘nt
j daughter of Flirt Worth vls ifd  his ' morlling with S O Min
lister. Mr* Charlie Stephens and j  faml|y

1 family Sunday afternoon
C C Dyer and daughter Weynez 

and Mr and Mrs Grady Littleton 
vialted relatives In Tenness-e last 
week

Mr*. Sim Everett I* visiting her 
daughter. Mrs Hos* St vies and 

(husband, also her ester Mr* R* rt 
Thom** and family of I/*r*llan1 
this week

Mr and Mr* Mahre Rarhee and 
children and Mr* Barbee of 
Quanah spent the w ek  end with 
Mr and Mr* F.rn « Rjirnett Mr* 
Barb>e Is Mrs Burnett'* mother.

After 1V40 an *mp1uy*r In Texaa 
, who ha* hud <s>niparatlvely stable 
' employment n hi* organization

Irnay obtain a redu* tion In hi* ron- 
lrihntlon rste to the *<>ni|>eti*ation 
fund Th* Commission W ill fix the 

! rate liasej on en- h employer'* 
record, aft r UMO The rate may

Mr* F’ D Craig and two daugh
ter*. Mary K and Klolse and Mr 
and Mr* J l> Craig and »*>n spent 
the first of the week with S E 
Chastain and family of Waro.

Bud Dotson and family visited 
in the J A Flunnary home at R«ln 
bow Wednesday

C*<-il McCoy and sister. I)e«s;e 
« pelit Wednesday with their broth
er. Jessie McCoy,

We have been having some real 
good rain* which everyone appre
ciated

We are glad lo report that S <> 
Mingus who hai- been on the *t* k 
pst Is heller now HI* manv friends 
hope bp hi.* * spe dv recovery.

Mr am. Mt  .1 M Cooper and 
M* and Mrs Je»- Mc''oy, Mr and . 
Mrs F. D Craig and two daugh- * 
ter*. Mr and Mr* J D Craig and j 
baby were vlaltora In ihr John'

I MIAMI F*la l PASt — Business In 
1 the marriage license bureau 1n 
I Miami I* on the boom, reporta thla 
I yecr reveal, with a I I  p*r cent In
crease for May and June over the 
aame two montha of !6M».

be as low as « of I per cent or as j )-|Bnnsrv home nt Rain Bow ihej 
I high as 3 «  pet W i t  of his payroll f  •

Pat Chastain of Waco ls spend 
Ing th* week with relatives here.

Mr and Mra Willie Moore of 
Pony Creek spent Sunday in the 
J, M Cooper home Mrs J. M J 
Cooper returned home wtth them , 
for a visit

WHAT 3-ZONE WASHING 
^EANS TO YOU

Cleaner, whiter clothe*— made pcmihlr only by 
a thorough tub-thru ftttton that waahea mU the 
clothe* sU the time.

In i  wear on clothe* because entire load receive* 
equal wathmg action No need to over-wash pert 
of clothe* in order to fe« the re*t clean.

Important tavmga in the coat o f a 100% efficient 
wither*

•  T hu  ii your chance to  own a new )-zonc Turbo- 
lutor EASY 'Ji'iiher at an unheard-of price. The
T urho lito r principle hm been tried and proven in over 100,000 homei. Now it can do yomt 
wavhing, cave y m r  time and labor, and clothe* You'll alwayi be proud o f it.

A
A  Gtizen and 

a Taxpayer
PUBLIC Alert and 

To Serve Y<M i

j/
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Majestic
—  Stephenville —

f r i d u

“T H E Y  G A V E  
H I M  A  G U N ”

With

Spencer Tracy 
Gladys Georjje 
Franchot Tone

u m u i

“PIG SK IN  PAR - 
A D E ’

Wi

Stuart Erwin 
Arlin Judge 
Patsy Kelly 

Yacht Club Boys

s i m >u  x m b n d i y  

“B R O A D W  A  Y  
M ELODY OF 

1938”
With

Robert Taylor 
Eleanor Powell

T l ' I S D IT

“THE LAD Y  
ESCAPES”

With

Michael Whalen 
Gloria Stuart

WED. A T R I ES.

“EVER SINCE  
EVE”

With

Marion Davies 
Robt. Montgomerynery j

» >  Hat* Ju»t la-tal! 4 th. 
I atr>i In v >ii« i| Fqalpmrat 

R »> T r K >  I I  H  I KIt

MIRROPHONIC
so l M i s Y s r iM

Mt. Pleasant
By

S N AKIN
I taiMHmllimHMOOMIMIIIOIOlHtllllHMMOOUMMMOUIMMOMthHiOMmUUMt
I A He* front here went unit voted 
I .n the bond election at I'alry Sat
urday.

It a.H-m* that the weath man 
has decided to give us plenty of 
;u.ti We have had nearly four and 
oue-half Iuches in the last ten 
days

S N Akin help d to hold the 
bond election at Fairy las! Satur
day.

Roy Dav.s. wife and son Hobh.e, 
and Mrs. Lester Grisham of Fairy 
visited in the 11 M AM* >n home 
Monday.

Cecil Racks and wife visited In 
the home of Mrs Minnie C.a; k -n 
Sunday aft moon.

Several front here attendid First 
Monday at Hamilton

1-ast Hfeek's New si 
We had a big rain Tuesday uf- 

ternooo
Several f-om here atGnded the 

funeral of Jik- Ogle at Fairy 
Sunday afternoon.

J T Abel, wife and son Lou s, 
attended the Fifth Sunday singing 

j  at Carlton Sunday mornir-j
Mrs H Duke is visiting «  th 

I her m ’.her of W»c.<
S N Akin and wife visited 'n 

the J W. Ogle home of Fairy 
| awhile Wednesday night 
( M K. Hegepalh who has been on 
I the sick list for some time was 
l carried to Waco for an X-ray ex- 
| imnstlou Thursday

The Industrial club m»t with 
Mrs H R Brummetl Weduesdsy 
The next meeting will be with 
Mrs He-man Dennis 

Nowell Akin of Hlco spent Tues
day night with homefolks

A B Clark wife and daughter, 
Audine. of Old Hl«>* were visit tig 
his mother and family Sundae af
ternoon

RESOLUTIONS

From I’ tlry 1*4re ft*. 751.
A. t .  A A. R.

W HER BAS The Supreme Ruler 
of the I'm verse having seen fit to 
remove from our t-odgs our bro
ther J. W 0*1#. and whe-eas Rro
Ogle was a true and faithful bro
ther among us always readv uni 
willing to lend a helping hand to 
A d!ftTOAAl*d worthy brother

THEREFORE be It resolved that 
we extend sympathy to the family 
nd point them to the Heavenly 

Father who doeth all thtrxa well 
And that a ropy of these r solu

tions be given the hreaeved family, 
s «pv sent to the Hlco News Re 
view for publication, and a copy 
spread on the minutes of th- lodge 

Respectfully submitted
W K OOTNE.
T L BETTS.
C M TINKLE 
Committee

'Notes From Office 
Of Hamilton Co. 
Home Dem. Agent

Demonstration und her Tomatoes.
“ I -old enough tomatoes from 

j my gurdeu to buy one dozen quart 
j j irs  (0 cull t- ttuttoes In reported 
eleven-yeai-old Betty Jean Harris, 

i gunl' u demonstr.tot of th Rlxa 
4-H girls' club.

Hes.des selling tomatoes t buy 
new a 't  for her canning Betty 
Jean cannei! 17 quarts of toma
toes for neighbor boy who hoed her 
garden for her He had no tonm- 
tix-s. was an orphan, and he and 
Betty Jean made the trade tfle;u- 
selve* He was to hoe the entire 
tomato pat h which was one doezn 
rows each at l-ast 15o feet long, 
anil she was to can him 17 quarts 
ot tomatoes A pretty go'd trade It 
seems

One.Mall i r r r  of Pea* Pay*.
We received betwe. n $10.00 and 

$170o from ous surplus peas the 
last two weeks.' reported Mrs 
Eric Adams food tooper .’ or of the 
Elza Home Demonstration Club, to 
th 4g • t August f t

Hes . •» the containers. Mrs 
Adam- has canned for her home 
use she has canned and sold 50 
No. 2 cans t o n  neighbors enough 
for 37 No 7 cans and her mother 
enough for 74 No. 2 cans and had 
th m for fresh use for several 
weeks Dow The patch Is one 1-7- 
acre but la more than paying for 
itself

Mrs Adams a'so reported that 
she had added 235 container* of 
canned food to her pantry shelf 
this year consisting of 20 va'I-tie- 
and had help can fur her neigh
bors 176 containers.

t h e  At Home.
"I want you to see my pantry.” 

said Miss Zulu Gardner, sponsor 
of the Union 4-H gtr! i club, to the 
agent in a home visit oti August
7«

A visit to the well construct d 
cellar revealed that they would 
live at home this year There are
Jko containers of canned food of 
24 varietb*. 40 tbs of dried 
peaches 1 lb dried peas. 5 gallons 
of honey 75 gallons of so-ghum 
syrup and a few gallons of lard 
yet. They belong to a beef club and 
have fresh beef every week daring 
the year Their poultry flock is 
sufficient to supply the meat and 
egg needs of the family Their 
dairy herd suppl «  ample milk 
butter and cheese and their p >rk 
animals the meat and lird need- : 
at home

Bananas,  W a fer8
l U C  do/.

Limit 1 Doz.

WASHINGTON Sept. «  —With 
Congress out of the w ty as the 
fo us of publ c attention, for the 

{time being. Washington |* relax- 
ling by paying more att ntlon to 
|the Julugs and personalities of 
I men and women whose functions 
,are not primarily political

Somebody raised the question 
around the table at the National 
Free* Club as to who ta the hard- 
st work ng member of the Prlal- 

d nt s Cabinet After a very brief 
discussion there were unanimous 
agreement thar that honor goes to 
Harold W, Ickes. Secretary of the 

| Int rlor.
| Certainly no other Cabinet mem- 
I her has so many jobs He gets ap- 
.pointed to committees and com
missions because he has proved 

, himself such a tireless work-r and 
'a firstrate executive. He gets 
thing* done

Unties * f  Nr. I ekes.
The work of Secretary of the 

' Interior cor rs a fa rly wide 
-mge of interests, which most of 
Mr Ickes' predecessors have found 
enough to attend to. But In addi
tion to the duties involved In ad
ministering the Public Land Office, 
th Re , tarnation Service, the Bu- 

ireau of Indian Affairs, the Patent 
Office and a few other branches of 
the Interior Department. Mr. 
Ickes is the head of the Public 

j Works Administration, in charge 
I of aJl grants and loans to states 
and communltl-n for public works 
of all kinds That is a Job which 
would keep an ordinary man busy 
If he did nothing else 

i But besides that. Mr Ickes Is 
chairman of Nat onal Resources 
Committee. Member of National 
Forests Reservation Commission 
V mber of Migratory Bird Con- 
aerratlon Commission. Member of 
District of Coltimh'a Permanent 
System <if Highways Commission. 
Chairman of Special Committee on 
Special Site for Auditorium in 

, Washington. Chairman of Special 
Committee on Space Control in 

.Government Build trigs M mber of 
Smithsonian Institution. Member 

I of National Emergency Council. Di
rector of the Virgin Islands Com
pany Member of Council of Naf- 

j l o l ls !  Defense Patl' U ex officio of 
I Howard University Member of 
Planning Commltt •• on Mineral 
P cy Member of C o m m it t e e  on 
National Land Problems. Member 
of National Advisory Council on ■ y  
Ftellg on In Education and Memlwr . 
of the Federal Loan Committee. | 

On top of all that, the Pres Id tit 
ha* Just appointed Mr Ickes Ad- j 

sister mlnlstrator of the Puerto Rico ‘ 
needed, Reconstruction Administration, j

neys from the bench In the course
of argument on a case.

I By the tone and phraalng of his 
question*, a Justice may give ex
pression to bi* own views of th 
fundamental Issues at stake Sen. 
to: now Just. Black, as chair 

, man ol the Senate Iuvest gstln 
Commute . was an adept at askiux 
searching questions

A* a member of the Supreme 
Court, hi* friends expect him 
avail himself of opportunities to I 
express himself by that Socratic 
n thod Hut such opportunities are 
tew, and if he folluws the prece
dent set by Justice CarJozo, up to 
now th * "baby" of the Court, h-

Gilmore
By

DORIS JOHNSON

' will not ask any questions from 
the bench during the first term 
sft r he takes his seat

•RiHiinmri—r-T.................

Dry Fork
By

OPAL DRIVER

Rev. Caudle of Hlco preached at 
the Dry Fork school lious- Sun lav.

Mr and Mrs Tynu Davis und 
baby of Oltn visited awhile Satur
day night with Mr and Vr». Her
man Driver and children

Mr and Mrs Murrell Aides and 
aults spent Saturday night with 
Mr aud Mr*. G. R. Abies of Hlco.

Mr and Mr* Jesse Douglas spent 
Sunday with Mr. aud Mrs. Burks 

Visitor* Sunday In the home of 
Mr and Mr* Orvall Bell, w re 
Mr and Mrs Kula Bell of Olln. Mr. 
ami Mrs Rurnett of Greyville. and 
Mr and Mrs Will Burney and 
daughter, Wilma of near Hamil
ton

J P Columbus and Oran at
tended church at Hlco Sunday 

Mr and Mrs John Shaffeur of 
Hamilton were Sunday visitor* of 
Mss Lula Johns and brothers. 
Bufford and Claude

Mr and Mrs Sam Tudor Jr and 
son snent Sundav with Mr and 
Mrs Arthur H-ndrlcks of Hlco

CARD OF THANKS
To the friends who gave to fully 

of their help and sympathy during 
the Illness and death of our hus
band and father, we extend our 
de-p and abiding thanks 

MRS W H HARDY 
AND CHILDREN 16-lp

MONTGOMERY. ALA l PAS' Al
abama was named for a tribe of 
Indians In the south rn part of the

, state.

Mr. und Mrs. L L. Falir J. and 
little soli of Houston are visiting 
Mr and Mrs. J. L. Buyett.

Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs 
s s Johnson and family w i 
Mt und Mrs. W N Robert*. Mi-* 
E ra Johnson. Mt- and Mrs D I. 
Campbell and baby sou. and Mis* 
Charlyne Campbell all of Wu 
Mr. m l  Mrs M H Jo!:.sou and 
children of Greyville. and Mr and 
Mrs I E Johnson and children of 
near Clalrette

E B Thompson, who wis bitten 
b> a black widow spider week b— 
for- last, :s slowly improving

Mr and Mrs J L Boyett and 
their guests Mr ami Mr* i. L. 
Fahr Jr. und son visited in Steph
enville, Dublin and Clalrette Mon
day afternoon.

.Mr and Mrs S B Rainwater 
and son Bobby Jack. v:slted 111 
th- A D. Seay home Sunday morn
ing

Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs 
H. C. Connally were Mr. and Mrs 
R S Hanshew and little daughter. 
Margie Ann. Mr and Mr* H B 
Rucker Mr. and Mrs W B Ruck 
er. and Miss Martha Rucker all of 
Black Stump.

Mr and Mrs J D Crow and ba
by son of Hlco iri*:ted her father. 
Ray Thompson Monday.

Ray Thompson who ha* been in 
the Steph nvllle sanitarium for the 
past three weeks. was brought 
home last FYldav. His many 
friend* will he glad to know that 
he is Improving

Mr and Mrs H. C. Connally and 
children visited her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. W B Rucker Wedn sday.

H C. Connally was a business 
visitor In Meridian Isat Wednes
day

W. R Gosdlu and Walter Tolli
ver of Iredell visited J L. Boyett 
FYlday

CARD OF THANK*
We wish to thank all our friends 

and ne ghbors for their kindness 
and assistance during the Illness 
and at the detth of our two loved 
ones who passed away last week 
Your kind words of sympathy and 
every act of kindness was appre 
elated very much. May God ble«s 
each one of you.

J w  “ KRRY HIS CHILDREN.
AND GRANDCHILDREN

12c

B r e a d  
3 ̂ r 25c

C. Flakes
10c

Re Regular Frail Farm.
“ We have lo grape vines, part of 

I them one year old and part of 
them tW" X.-ur* Old that averaged 

i 2 bushels of fruit to the vine.” 
staled Mr* B'-ssI Brown to the 
agent In a h<>me visit on August 

111
1 Mrs Brown and her 
canned at) that would be 
for home consumption for the I w hich ha* been placed tinder the 
family of seven and s -Id the r ■ Ib'partment of the Interisr. 
malnder for $100 per bushel or Mr Ickes who wis a Republican 
traded them for work with th'- 

I neighbors There are five varetle* 
i ... tt . grape i ns- Ntagrl 1 l'<>n- 
i cord Agarvam Champion. Camp
bell* Early and Wtnisap 

o f  the other fruits on the farm, 
there are

So berry via
1 * herr* tree* t spr.vwv- ,«  , ,
p.e 1. par 14 pe. at. 3 w a l n u t . l,h th“ "* ' ' «P“ ‘>n of Treasury 
15 Persimmon 12 figs

On the cellar shelve* there are . . .
» . i t  * man In the Cabinetj >  varieties of n n n H  food Afnoni

th* outstanding food* ar* - . , , . * . ,
4,.,. bottles of grape Julr-. 150 ° f ,n * * * * * *  <*"'1 In e r  ted a;

I containers of tomat 
I tte': e j I  go \ 2 < a ne chn ken

Business Directory

Dot’s Cafe
Nett Door to City Hall 

l'onr Bnsints* Appreciated

b fore he became active in Theo
dore Roosevelt's Progressive Par
ty. and never was known a* aj
Demo -a' 1* a prodig.ous worker. ( 
and expects Ms secretaries and. 
bureau chiefs to pay a* little at j 
' ntlon to office hours as h» doe*

:n - 11 pea.-h tr— j Rnif„  Black l «  **npreme 4 oorL
es ft ap r ic o ts  12 a p - '  . .. . . .  . . . . .  . _

i

I
I Se< ret rv Morgenthau. Secretary' 
Ickes 1* probably the wealthiest [ 
man In the Cabinet II made *  
cotrfortahl. fortune in the practice

THON \ F. KOIM.FHS
Fire, Tornado. Casualty 

And Automobile 
INSURANCE

Phone 12 Hlco. Tex.

who I
bottle* of grape Julr-. .... ,___ __ . , - . .

70 gallons from hi* w l>  w
♦ ins chu k.u * H<‘ k , !v '1 ln *n automobile accl-1 

dent last year

■  CANNED GOODS ■
C o rn  No. 2 Can 10c 
P k .&  B e a n s Can 5c 
Tomatoes No. 1 5c 
June Peas No. 2 10c

B o lo gn a  
B risk e t 
R ib s  For Stew u> 10c 
S e ven  S teaks 15c

I Washington people who know 
I VKB OF T H I A h ’s Senator Hugo Black of Alabama

To es-h and everyone of my a* OB ° f  the most outspoken men 
a ~l friends and iie-ghbors f,>r his I® public life a man of action 
kindness and sympathy during the rentless and of strong personal 
Illness and d ath f our tov*-d one. 'onvirtlona are wondering how 
J W Ogle to th.Mu- who cratr.hu- he will enjov the restraint which 
ted the betutlful flowers, to the |Custom tradition and the nature 
lad

i fo.
o f
faithful service we offer etneereat I nvos* august Judicial body In the 
thank* (world the Supreme Court of the

M*y God bless you all and glv ■ 1 nbed States

E. H. Persons
■n

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

h _
1114 0. TEXAS

-

d th.- beiutlful flowers, to the |custom tradition and the nature! 
d <-s ..f the "nimuntty for the 1'>f hi* new duties will Impose up-! 
t4  prepared and I>r Chandler!” ® him when he tak a his se , i j  
’ Hamilton for Ills eight years of • n**t mot: d on the bench of the;

BRADFIIHD (OKRIUAY
OLD LINE LIFE INSURANCE 

Sick Insurance 
Accident Insurance 

Hamilton Coantjr

IV. H. Brown Johnny F.lklns

H IG H W A Y  
SERVICE STATION

In Building With 
HIGHWAY CAFE 

6 Blocks West of Post Offtc 
• On H'wavs 66 & 67 

YOUR TRADE APPRECIATED

Ask A hoot
10 FOR I LUBRICATION
We Use Texaco MARFAK

J. D. LANE SERVICE STATION
Drain. Refill With New Texaco

strength and courage to bear your 
griefs and pain* as they are sent 

! upon you
MRS J W OGLE 
MRS MONTYE JONES

WANT ADS

He will have opportunity, natur
ally to express his convictions 
and *ver(lse his skill In debate ln 
•"sessions with his colleague* of 
the bench on cases which come be- 

I fore the Court But those debate* 
MR AND MRS WA\Wt( , are held behind closed doors

OGLE ^  l 1' 1 Th »r » is nothing dramatic about
~  ■ i — ..... mm— | ’hem, and no hint of vb»t has j

I been "lid by any Justice Is ever I 
la ll 'wed to leak out Except as they |
I express themselves in written ( 
|o»i!ntons hand d down from the 
' bench either in agreement with 
the matoritv o ' the Court or dis
senting from the matorlty view of 
the law Bunreme Court Justices 
have no nonortunlty to expr-ss 
* iv,»„ publicly on public 
question*

■e*>st one of the reasons why 
Just >es  lead what to many seem 
somewhat like cloistered Itws 
They are not “ mixers ” They most- 
'v »v< id attendsnre .( dinners and I 
parties at which they are likelv | 

. 'c thrown Into contact with pol-1 
! Itlclans and others who might ask I

If In the market for •  
MONUMENT OR MARKER 

for that loved one. aee 
FRANK MINGUS 

Phone STS

NOTICEt WANTED! 
Cream. Eggs and Poultry

A Square Deal to Everyone 
III! O POULTRY *  M M  UO. 

Hid Carlton, Maaager

DR. W. W. SNIDER 
- D H t b t -  

DUBLIN, TBXAJ
Office -PKo m  ................. M
Keatdenoe Phone .......... M

FOR SALE 2-year-oW Shorthorn 
Durham Bull Pclc*- $60 R E 
Finley 16-lr

MY HOME for s jV  
11 Platt

Mrs Willie
16 2p

FOR SALE—Work horses mules 
| and Implements w-dfe Truck *  
; Traitor. Frol Wolfe, Owner, Wal
nut Springs, Texas 16-2tp

W e in e r s  
T-Bones

20c
25c

‘ !K ^ tlwm Indiscreet Questions about
model fh »»ro let truck at a bar- whlrh ,h„ rn„ r, ron, M<>..
asm -R obert Hancock l »  2tc j T v . r„ ,, , ^ o1 ohllga-(

Good pea-s ready n -w Two var- *? Wenduhlns with f-o- ,
let ten -N A. Fewell. lft-ltc whn. m'** " con-etrshlv have a
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  - nersons! Interest In wh >t the

FOR SALE— Ye«r-otd past Ram-1Court Is doing 
boulet Rama —J. O Oollghtly { Uncial LMe el Jastlees.

lS-tfc That tradition 4 *  « not bsr 
ortpnarvHAVE MOVED my cotton yard , f h*7’ , frf,m ,h

went of town on flrat street north!* ’ makes them
of tiyer.—L. J. Jordszi

[udson’s Hokus Pokui
TABOR 
Poultry. Cream and 
•  trial

lS-3tp P*rtlcnlnr about the company th»- 
; >•«"  s«»t i s i f s e i  on them a retl- 

PRODUCB—l i ysf i  at '“ tvs. which i* lnt-r-
Otve m  , preted as nlgnlfvtng snobbishness 

The only opportunity which a Bn 
creme Court puatloe hat to ex press 
m «  view* oa ’agues o f oubtic con
cern egeept an he writes *n «rdn- 

»  questions attor-

4$4h

Let me wire your home. I also do 
repair work of any kind and de
liver —Jeeee Bohn, phoae 71. 1-tfe |oa ^

TEACHERS:
W e  trust that your 
work will be pleas
ant! and profitable

“First
Bell”
—  For —

New
School
Clothes
B U Y  YO UR  

CH ILD R EN ’S 

NEEDS NO W !

Start them o ff  on 

Sept 13th with 

GOOD SCHOOL 

CLOTHES
DON’T WAIT UNTIL THE 
FIRST BELL TO BUT TOUR 
CLOTHING NEED* — Pick 
them oat aow. Maay Items ef 
Importance sach a* amhleta, 
ties, under near, hoots, sns- 
ponders, ha ad kerchiefs, etc. 
are ready for yea to—

B U Y  N O W !

SCHOOL
DRESSES—
New school dresses that will 
represent a saving by buying 
them now.

A nice selection from —

$1.00 up

BOYS’
PA N T S—
A large assortment for you 
to pick from at nearly any 
price you could wish to pay. 
Matched shirts and pants In
good, durable und washable 
materials

SHIRTS—
In either dress or work va
riety. light or dark patterns.

50c up

SCHOOL
O VER ALLS—
Ry Kangaroo and Gilt Edge 
—the kind that can atand 
rough usage and come back 
from the wash looking an 
good as new. Their fit Is 
som-thing also.

1

W E  W IL L  G IN  A  B A LE  OF COTTON

F R E E
EVER Y SA T U R D A Y  A N D  

TRADES D A Y

For the farmer bringing it in from 
the longest distance* and will pay 
highest price for the seed.

BrinR your cotton to Hico’s Old Reliable 
Gin, where you have been served well 
for so many years.

See the Special Burr Machine and Cotton 
Cleaner and Dryer W e Have Installed

J. J. Leeth & Son i Pettv’s
—GINNERS— *

SHOES—
Ar* Important too. Start thn 
hoys and girls out in good 
shoes and your troubles will 
be lightened throughout the
year

Dress oxfurdn. work shoes, or 
teunls shoe*—you will find 
them an economy. Last but 
not least, they are by STAR
BRAND

KANGAROO  
WORK CLOTHES 

Never Rip


